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SU}fl'fARY

of the virion-assoclated
polynerase actlvity of seven temperature sensltlve (ts)
mutants of veslcular stomatitls vlrus (VSV) (tsfOr4r11r14f16Bt
28 and. 29) has been examlned 1n vltro and eompared to the
heat-resistant parent (HR). The polynerase of six of the
nutants (tslor4r11r14r168 and 28) appeafs to be signlfleantly
more temperature-sensltive than that of IIR. Beeause eertain
pairs of these mutants can conplemgnt each otherts Ð vltro
polymerase actlvity, 1t appears that 1n gltro sone components involved. 1n the golfnerase of one vlrlon can be uti1lzed by another vlrlon. Examlnatlon of 19. revertants of
tsll and ts16B whlch had regalned thelr abillty to repllcate
at 3BoC showed that thelr -ln vltro polymerase actlvlty had
also become less temperature sensitlve. Furthernore, 1t was
found that the palrs of mutants whlch showed- in vltro complementatlon of polynerasè activity llere'those l¡hleh had shor'¡n
complementation |n yf.eldlng lnfectious progeny ln mlxedlylnfected. cells* These two observatlons suggest that the
temperature sensltlve behavlor of the ln vitro polymerase actlvlty of the flve nutants 1s related to thelr 1nab1Ilty to
repllcate at the non-permissive temperature..
The temperature dependenee
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Introductlon
As a model system for studylng the lnteraetion of an enveloped slngle-stranded RNA vlrus wlth a nanmallan cell-e our

laboratory has chosen vesicular stomatltis vlrus (VSV) and
Earler s L cells. Thi-s systen has several advantages" For exanple, L cells ere a serial cell 1lne whlch can be grown either
ln suspenslon or in monolayers. In addltlonr VSV has a relatlvely short growth cyc1e, can be easily assayed by its abllity
to form plaques on ce1l nonola.yers, and can grow to hlgh titres
over a wlde temperature range (Holloway g!. a1r l97O)" Further-

vlrus has a hlgh degree of plating efficieney (Galasso,
L96B; Katz, personal eommunlcation), and lt 1s easy to obtain
reproduclble one-step gror+th curves (t^Jong ¡ L969). Moreover,
VSVI S relatlvely snall genome whose molecular welght has been
estlmated to be 3 to 4x106 daltons (Euang & hlagner, Lg66;
Brown et al, 1967; Nakal & Howabsonr L968; Mudd & Sumners D.F" t
1972) eodes for relatively few protelns. For exampler Kang &
Prevee (Lg|L) suggest that only five specles eonstltute the total
number of dlfferent Vsv-speclflc protelns.
Slnee L967, a number of vlrlon-assoclated aetlvities have
been reported for an1mal vlruses, lncluding VSV. One of these
activities whlch ts present in VSV 1s an RNA-dependent RNApolynerase (Baltimore e! al, L}TO). Thls enzyme appears to
catalyze the synthesis of messenger RNA rather than vlrion RNA
(Baltimore et al, L97O; Huang et al. I97O), that ls, lt appears
to be a transcrlptase rather than a rep11câssr

more¡ the

2-

isolated tenperature-sensltlve (ts)
nutants of VSV and is presentl¡' attempting to charactetlze
these mutants with respect to theÍr virlon-associated transcrlptase actlvity. If a mutant has a tenperature-sensltlve defeet in some aetlvity, then one can switch thls activity on or
off nerely by changlng the tenperature of the nutantr s envlronnent. Hence, such a mutant provldes a valuable tool for studying
the nature of the transcrlptase aetlvlty and lts inportance
in the process of infec.tlon. For exampleo by using ts mutantst
one would expect to demonstrate whether or not the vLrlonassoci.ated polymerase nust be frrnetional ln order for the virus
to replicateo One nlght then determine, by means of temperature
shift experiments, the perlod 1n the growth cycle ln whlch
this actlvlty nust operate. Furtherntorer one mlght be able to
diseover relationships of the transcrÍptase actlvlty to other
activlties. For example, lf one causes transcrlptase activlty
to stop. perhaps another actlvlty w111 cease eoncurrently.
Mutants r¡1th a tempera.ture.-sensitlve transcriptase mlght also
be used to elueldate the nechanlsn of an antl-vlraI agent slnce
the effeet of the agent on viral aetlvities could be studied 1n
the presence or absence of transcriptase aetivity. Furthermoret
by the use of complementatlon stud.les, one mlght be able to show
r¡hether the transcriptase molecules can be exchanged. among
virlons.
Studles of the vlrlon-associated transcrl-ptase of sone of
our ts mutants 1n cells lnfected 1n the presence of aetinomycln
Our laboratory has

3the proteln lnhlbltor, puromycin, have been descrlbed by
Wong Q9TÐ, whlle this thesis concerns the charaeterlzatlon
of our ts nutants by the þ vitro po1-ymerase assay d.escrlbed
by Baltlmore et al (L972). Wong Q9?2) I on the basls of the
ability of pairs of mutants to conplement each other ln a nLxed
D and

lnfeetlon of L eells at the nonpermissive temperature to produce
lnfectious progenyr also classifled most of tkre nutants into
three complenentation groups. It was found that the nenbers
of one of the eomplenentatlon groups appeared to have a
temperature-Sensitive virlon-assoelated polymerase actlvlty'
Furthermore, the reciprocal nature of the complenentation suggested that in mixedly infected cellsr âD exehange of eomponents
eoncerned wlth the transcriptase activlty could oceur. The þ

vitro stud.ies d,escrlbed here support these eonclusions a.nd also
suggest that the virions of another complementatlon group have
a tenperature sensltlve defeet 1n another component of the
transcrlptase.
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LTTERATURE REVIEhI

I

Some

Propertles of Vesleular Stomatltls Vlrus

of lts eharaeterlstlc shape end strueture, V'SV
has been deslgnated the prototype of the Rhabdovirus fanily
(Me1nlck & MeCombs, 1968). A comparison of the three serotypes of VSV (Ind1ana, New Jersey, and Coeal) indicates that
these three serotypes are norphologleally slmllar (Braddlsh
Because

and Klrkham, L966; Bergold and Munz¡ L967; Thornar, L967)"

ls a large slngle stranded RNA-contalnlng vlrus (Prevee
& Whltmore t L963) and stocks usually contaln two klnds of par-'
tlcles, deslgnated B, (bullet-shaped) an¿ T (transmlsslble)
particles (Cooper & Bellet, LgSg), fnfeetlvlty appears to be
assoelated wlth the B partleles whlch are approxlmately f8O n¡
long and 65 nywlde and contain an lnternal striated component
surrounded by an envelope wlth proJeeting spikes (Howatson &
þltrltnore , î962, Reczko , L962). Thls strlated component 1s a
hellcally wound nucleoproteln (i(llmenko et a1, L966; Slnpson
VSV

and Hauser, L966; Bergold &
1968

Munz

t L967; Nakal & Howatson,

).

partlcle appears to be a truncated from of the B
partlcle and has a simllar widthr ultrastructurer buoyant
denslty, antlgenlclty, abfllty to lncorporate 3H-uridine during
repllcaü1on ln the presence of B particles, eapaclty to inhlblt cellu1ar RNA and lnterferon synthesls (Huang et aI, L966),
and proteln conposltlon (Kang & Prevec t L969; Wagner et aL
The T

É

I969a, 1969b; Mudd & Sunners, L97o, L97ob). Although the
T partleles descrlbed by Huang et a1 (.|969) appear to be
approximately one-thlrd of the length of B partlclesr another
type of T partiele whose slze was lntermedlate betl¡een the
other two t.ypes of particles was found by Petrlc & Prevee Q97O)
'who named the partlcles long and short T partlcLes. Two slzes of

particles have also

been observed by Bishop & Roy ç19l1.a)"

that the noleculer welght of the
RNA of the long T partlcle ¡,¡as approxlnate|y L/2 that of the
B partlcle while the nrolecular r¡eight of the RNA of the short
T partiele r¿as approxlmately 1/4 that of the B partlcle.
Furthermore, hybridlzation studles performed by Btshop and Roy
(Ig?lb) lndleate that the RNA specles extracted fron the long
T, short T, and B particles a1¡e not complementary to each
Bottr these laboratorles found

other.
T partlcles are not lnfectious and are produeed preferentlally 1n eells lnfeeted at hJ.gh multtpllclty wlth undlluted

l9r9; Huanq & Wagner, L966a; ITüang
et al, Lg66). Th:y also lnterfere wlth the growth of lnfectlous B particles (Haeket , t964; Huang & t¡Iagner , L966a; Huang
et al , T966; Crlck et al , L966; Hacket g[ 4, L967; Blown
et a1, L967).
ff eells are lnfected wlth a pleparatlon of B partleles
free of T partlcles, exa¡ninatlon of the lnfected ce1l extraets
reveals that only three specles of sl-ngle-stranded RNA are
produced: l+OS, 28S, an¿ l3s(Stampfer et aI , 3969). Thls 1s

passage (Cooper & BèI1et,

-61f lnput rnultlpllcitles as hlgh as lOO PFU
per cel1 are used (Stanpfer et al, l97L). If T partlcles
are also present ln the lnfeetlon, there are at least two
addltlonal specles of slngle-stranded RNA detected by suerose
gradlent analysls, and thls suggests that the mechanism of
lnterference of B partlcles of VSV by T partleles ls at the
level of RNA synthesis (Stampfer et aI, L969).
observed even

The 4OS nWR speeles whlch appear 1n ce1ls lnfected by

B

partleles has the same sedlmentatlon constant as RNA extracted
fron B partlcles (Huang & !{agner, L966b) and 1s lndlstlngulsheble
from vlrlon RNA by base ratlo analysls (Newman & Brournt L969).
0n the other hand, 28S and 13S RNA are assoclated wlth polysomes
and are eomplementary to the vlrlon (Huang g! al, L97O)"
Hence, 28S and 1lS RNA are probably messenger RNA speeles. D¡e
to the lack of resolutlon on suerose gradlents, lt ls not
known lf nore than one specles of messenger RNA was 1n eaeh of
these fractions.. However, prellmlnary gel eleetrophoresls
studles lndlcate that there are at least two RNA specles ln
the 13S fractlon (Huang et al, L97L).
Pulse labell1ng experinents lndicate that, in VSV repllcat1on, there are no precursor polypeptldes whlch are eleaved
to form several lndivldual polypeptldes (Wagner et al, L97O¡
Mudd & Summers, 1970b). Slnce there appear to be at least
flve specles of protelns found lnlVSV vLrlonsr âs lndlcated ln
Table I, one would erpect at least flve dlfferent specles of

,

)
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Þ
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( j ) A.F, Holloway, Þersonal eommunlca.tlon'

cores

(a) Kang & Prevee Q969, L97O, L97L)
(b) Mudd & Sunmers (1970b)
(c ) Wasner e! al o97O)
(d ) Cartr,rrlght .et aL Q97O )
(e) forms the splkes of VSV
ê
(f) This protein ls found. assoclated wlth the nueleoproteiir cores produced by treatlng
vl-rlons wlth sod.lum deoxycholate.
(g ) ls trnon-structu.raltt ln that only 5l6of t]ne NS proteln syntheslzed ln lnfected ce1ls
ls lneorporated lnto the vlrlonsc lhls proteln also appears: to be loeated ln the

G (elyeoproteln¡
N (nucl-eocapsid proteln¡ (f )
Ns ("non-structuraLlt . proteltt) (g )
M (matrlx proteln¡(h)

(e

t (large proteln)
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RNA. There nay be more than flve different VSVspecifle protelns, but lf more exist, they are probably smaIl
polypeptides because a eonparison of the sum of the nolecular
weights of the five protelns wlth the molecular v¡elght estlnated for the vlra1 genome suggests that praetleally all of
the genome is used 1n coding for these five protelns (IGng &
Prevec , I}TL), As the next sectlon of the llterature review
describes, flve enzyme activitles assoclated with VSV vlrlons
have been detected. It has not been proven whether any or all
of the five protelns found ln VSV virlons are responslble for
these aetivities.. However, experiments reported at the Roseoff
Symposlum (.â.. F. IÏolloway, personal conmunication) suggest
that the protelns NS and N are required for in vitro transcriptase aetlvlty.
messenger

-*t
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II

Virion-Assoclated Enzyne Actlvlties 1n

(l-)

VSV

RNA-dependent RNA Polymerase

This actlvÍty was first detected in VSV by Baltimore et
91 (1g7O). Two observations led the Baltimore laboratory
to predlet the presenee of thls enzyme in VSV virlons" Firstt
RNA of VSV virions (Huang & ldagner , 1966b), unlike the RNA
from arbovlruses ('¡Iecker & Schafer, I9r7 ) and from picornavlruses (Colter g! *1 t 1957¡ Koch et al, L958) ts non-lnfectlous.
Second, in VSV-lnfected celIs, the polysoroal RNA lnvolved ln

the synthesis of VSV-speelfie proteln 1s complementary to
virlon RNA. This suggested that the.virion RI{A served as a
template for messenger RI{A synthesis uslng elther a polymerese
found 1n the virions or the host cell'
Baltfunore observed the virlon-assoclated polymerase activlty by measurlng the ablllty of a susnenslon of VSV virlons
'2
to eonvert Jti-Ctp into an acid-insoluble product.' In order

to rernove the vlrlon
envelope and expose the nucleocapsid by treating the virlon
wlth a nonlonlc detergent sueh as Trlton N-101. The nonlonlc
to d.etect the aetivity, 1t

r¡ras

necessary

detergentcouldnotbereplacedbysodiumdeoxyeholate.The
requlrenent for the nonionlc detergent, Trlton l[-101e wâS confirmed. by Bishop and Roy Q97La) who also reported that this
detergent could be substltuted by l,lonldet P-40.
Baltlnore also sho'¡ed that the reactlon was dependent

1

-10upon Mg++, and on the presence

of all four nucleoslde trl-

phosphates. Furthermore¡ Mn++ a¡u1d not replace Mg++r and the
optinum Mg++ eoncentratlon l¡as found to be 4-6nM. The

reactlon was stimulated 1n the presence of NaCL (or KCE-)
pnd also bV ß - mercaptoethanol. In a subsequent publicatlon
(Huang et al, I97L) I Ealtlmorer s laboratory found that the pH
optlmun of the ree.etj.on was 7.3 and the optinun tenperature
Ï/as 32oC. Blshopt s laboratory conflrmed the requlrements
I

for the polymera.se (ntsnop & Roy t L97La) ¡ut found dlfferent
optlnum condltlons (Aaslestad et al, L97L). For exanple,
they found. an optimum Mg++ coneentration of 8 mM, a pH optlmum
of 8.2, and. an optimum tenperature of 2BoCo In both l-aboratories, hov¡everl 1t was found that the polymerase ceased
to function after an lncubatlon of approxlmately one hour
at 37oC, whlle linear incorporatlon at the optlmura temperature
occured for several hours.
Beltlmore et al Q97O) foundr âs expected for the propertles of an RNA-dependent RNA polymerase, that the reaetion
was lnsensltive to DNase, aetinomycin D, or rlfampicin, but
lras sensJtlve to RNase. Morever, the enzlme v¡as shown to be
assoeiated with the vlrlons by eentrlfuglng a purlfied preparatlon of VSV through a suerose gradlent and demonstratlng
that the 0.D2r*O (nalnly Ilght scatterlng) peak of the virlons
colnclded r^¡lth the peak of polymerase aetlvlty. The template
for the actlvlty was assumed to be that of the vlrlon slnee
no template RNA was added to the reactlon mlxtures. In faet,
Bfshop and Roy (L97ta) have demonstrated that the addltlon

-11 of 28S Hela RNA, pollo RNA, Q RIIAr or RNA from Ef.or T'partleles, poly rI¡ poly rG, poly rC, poly rA, or poly U elther
depresses or has no effect on thls 1n vl-tro polynerase
aetlvlty.
Blshop (L97J-) has also examined the storage propertles

of thls actlvlty. He reports that LO/' of blne enzyme activlty
ls lost per week of storage at -2OoC In 30% glycerol" Hé
was unable to conserve activlty whether he used lsotonic,
hypertonlc, or hypotonle salt eonditlons; LO% Alrøethylsulfoxide;
30% glryeerol; or whether he stored the preparatlons at -?OoC,
-zoocr or t+oc.
0n examining the produet¡ Beltlmore et a1 (tg?O) found
that although 1t i+as dlgested by RNase, f t was 94Ø Rtqase
reslstant after 1t had been annealed 1n the presenee of excess
vlrlon RNA. Slnce both the product of the vlrlon-essoclated
polynerase and the RNA from polysones of VSV-lnfeeted cells
1s complernentary to the RNA of the vlrlon (Huang et al, LSTO)'
lt appears that thts polymerase ls e transerlptase rather
than a repllease, that ls, lt eatalyzes the synthesls of messenger RNA rather than vlrlon RNA.
If transerlptlon ls allowed to proeeed for 3 hours at
28oC1 the resultlng produet, when annealed to the endogenous
template, renders the tenplate 94Ø nnase resistant (B1shop,
3gTL). Bishop lnterprets this obiservatlon as complete tra.nscrlptlon of the vlrlon RNA. At i37oC, only I/3 of the vlrlon
RI,IA appears to be transcrlbed (Blshop & Roy, 1971b). Henee,
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complete transcrlptlon 1s not a prerequlslte to the release
of product speeÍes. Furthermore, Bishop and Roy also demonstrated that after a polymerase reaction has proceeded for

at 37oC, not all of the produet anneals to endogenous
template. Ilowever, 1f addltlonal virlon RNA ls added before
anneallng, all of the nexcessr! product becones RNAI se reslstant. This lndlca.tes that transerlption 1s repetitlous and
that the prod.uct specles d.o not replleate autonomousTy"
32p-1abe11ed
Bjr performing a gel electrophoresis study or,
produets of a polymerase reaetlon ln whlch the RNA of the
vlrus had been 3U-1tn"11ed., Bishop and Roy (Jg/3a) a'.lso demonstrated that the product was lnltlally assocÍated r+1th the
tenpS.ate. Huang et al Qg?L) have examlned the produets of

60 ntn

the polymerase reactlon by analysis on sucrose gradlents'
These studies also lnd.leate an assoelatlon of the polymerase
prod.uct wlth the teroplate in the form of an RNA| se resLstant
complex. Moreover, a study by Blsbop and Roy (.t971,a) of the
J.ncorporatlon of a pulse of 32p-UtPrwhlch was subsequently
chased by unlabelled lltPrd.emonstrated

that after being

asso-

clated with the tenplatel the prod.uct was released as a free
speci-es, Freed prod,ucts trere detected after 7 mLn lncubatlon
at, 28oC or after 5 m¡n lncubation at 37oC (Blsfiop , Lg?O) "
Although all of the 5 mln product ls associated with the template, llnlted RNAI se dlgestlon' solrrbllizes approxlnately
(trtshop & Royr 1971b). Thls suggests
50% of the product labe]

that the conplex ls multlstranded contalnlng s1ngle-stranded
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talls. Moreover, Blshop and Roy (1971b) have denonstrated
that product-ternplate complexes mlgrate at a different rate
during gel electrophoresis tlran do free template or free
product moleeules. Furthermorer gel eleetrophoresis experlments demonstra.ted that the complex can be nelted by heat
treatment into undegraded free template and product molecules.
This lndlcates that the product ls not eovalently 1lnked with
the tenplate.
By using the crlterion that only those vlri.ons l¡hlch

activltyt
Blshop Qg?O) reports that only 3O/" of the parttcles ln the
VSV preparatlon whlch he was using had polymerase actlvity.
These preparations consisted of vlrions whose template was
can form produet-tenplate complexes have polymerase

3H-t"¡"11ed.. slnee the produet was 32P-1.¡"11ed, and. sinee
the product-template compJ-exes can be separated by ge1 eleetrophoresis from the freed product and tenrplate specles, the
percentage of templates lnvolved in formlng complexes can be
estimated.

Furthermore, by uslng studies of this klndr Bishop calculates that at eBoC, it takes approximately one hour to com-

pletely transcrj-be the template. Blshop also reports that
the preparation of purlfled VSV used ln thls study had a partlcle to PFU ratio of 500:1. Si-nce approximatelSr 3O,4 of the
particles had transerlptase aetfvltyr lt appears that not all
particles havlng transcriptase actlvlty are lnfectlous.
Transcrlptase actlvlty also appeared to be assoelated wlth
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the non-lnfeetlous long T partlcles (ntshop & Roy, r97rb) '
Moreover, all of the product formed at 37oC eould anneaL
to the RNA extracted from these particles while this product
did not appear complenentary to the short I particles" In
a recent publlca.tion, Roy and. Blshop (l-972) demonstrate that
there is no transeriptase activlty associated rslth the short
T particle. Furthermore, under the conditions whlch permit
the conplete transcrlption of the viral genome, they.report

that the early product of the transcriptase cannot anneal
wlth the RNA extracted from the short T,partlcles, whlle RNA
synthesized after I2O'-I8O nln at ZBoC can be hybrlcllzed with
the short T partlcle RNA. Thls suggests that in v-l'Lrq transserlption 1s sequentlal 1n that not all reglons of the RNA
of the B partlcle are transcrlbed at the same tlme.
also been studied
ln vivo by lnfectlng ee1ls ln the presence of a proteln 1nhlbitor" Thls kind of study was first performed' by our labThe vlrii¡n-assoclated polynerase has

, Lg?L), Later, Marcus et al Qg?l)
uslng a. simllar method, reported a study on the effeets of
lnterferon on the vlrion-associated transcrlptase. Their
studles lndlcated that in cells infected wlth VSV 1n the presence of cycloheximlde, l5% of the RNA syntheslzed could be
annealed to virlon RNA. Thls was probably a conservatlve
estlnate of the amount of RNA that was complementary to the
virion RNA because the amounts of unlabelled cellular RNA
present may have lnterfered wlth the anneallng of the viral
oratory

(Cormack

et

af
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¡aolecules. Nevertheless, it was found that the vlrlonassoelated. polymerase was lnhlbited not only ln cells pre-

RNA

treated with lnterferon derlved fron an homologous eell system
but also 1n eel1s treated wlth polyrlbolnoslnate ' poLyrlbocy-

tidylate.
Recently, Huang and l,fanders Og?2) have studled this
method. of detectlng the vlrion-associated polymerase and used
lt to help elucldate the mechanism by whleh T partlcles lnterfere r¡¡ith the replicatlon of B particles. In their studlest

they found. that in the presence of a proteln inhlbltorr sueh
as cyeloheximide, RNA synthesis depend.s on the input nuIt1pllclty (i.m. ) of the virus, wh1le ln the absence of the proteln
lnhlbitor, RNA synthesis reaches a maxlmum at âD 1.8. of 4O
PFV/ ee1l. Conparable observations have been made in our lab-

oratory (D.V. Cormack, personal communieatlon). Moreovert
Euang an¿ Manders Q972) also d.enonstrated. that only 28 S and
13-1tS RNA species. are synthesized in the presenee of cyclo-

hexlnlde. These specles are slngle-stranded as lndlcated by
tþeir sensitlvÍty to RNAI se and are completely complementary
to tne 4OS found i¡ the vlrlon. (winety-seven percent of the
product r", ¡¡4t.se resistant when annealed ln the presence of
virlon RNA. ).
Since the \OS RNA of the vlr1on 1s not synthesized in
the presence of eyclohexlmider:these condltlons provlded an
opportunityrfor studylng the effect of the presence of T part1cles on the vlrlon transcrlptase activlty of B partlcles.
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the virlon-associated transcrlptase activity in ce1Is lnfected 1n the presence of
cyeloheximlde by a mixture of B and T partlcles (ln a 1:1
proportion) rn¡ith the viriorr-âssociated transcr'lptase actlvity
of the same number of B partlcles 1n the absence of T partlelest
no dlfference was d.etected, in the amount of RNA syntheslzed
or in the types of RNA species formed. Sind.lar results Ìtere
observed 1f the cells were pre-lnfected wtth the T partlcles
one hour before the additlon of B partleles. However, in an
experirnent performed under 'the same conditlonsr but in the
absence of cyclohexirnide, the T partlcles lnhlbited, the growth

When Huang and Manders compared

of the B particles by 9Of, and, eaused a 90% lnhlbltion of RNA
synthesis. I{ence, lt appears that the lnterference of B partlcles is probably associated. with replicase activity rather
than transeriptase activltY.
It ls lnterestlng to compare the results of IIuang and.'
ì,landers wlth some of the results of experiments studying the
ln vitro behavlour of the vlrlon-assoclated transcriptase"
For examp]e I !t appears that the products of this enzyme
synthesized þ vigo dtffer ln size with those produeed ln vltro "
The moleeular weights of the RNA products observed in the gel
electrophoresis studies of Bishop and Roy (Lg|]:a) indicate
that only 13-155 specles are pqoduced in vltro. Furthermore t
the absence of the 2BS specles ln the .in vltro polymerase
assay 1s probably not due to nucleases 1n the preparatlon
slnce tests for the presence of such enzymes virere negative.
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that durlng the 1n
vitro reaetlon, the template was undegraded. Another dlfference between the ln vltro and the 1n vlvo systems is the
optinaum ternperature. The optlmun for !g vj-tro transeriptlon
r,ras found. to be Zï-3ZoC (Huang et al t I97L, Aalestad et a1,
L}Tl-)¡ whlle the optlmum temperature ln vire appears to be 3437oC (Huang & Manders, Lg72). The reason for these d.ifferences
between the in vlvo and the in vitro reactlon has not been
Bishop and Roy¡ s studies also lndicated

establlshed.

(2) Protein

Klnase

This actlvity was found in

VSV

virions by Strand and

August (Lg|L) " It was deteeted by ineubatlng virions "'in the
presence of Z -32p ¿fp and measurlng the incorporation of 32p
into an acld-lnsolubIe product. the reaetlon was stlnulated
by the addltlon of detergent and.ls dependent on the presence

of Mg++. Adding cyelic AMP to the reaction mlxture dld not
stlmulate aetivlty. Although Strand and August indicated that
all flve of the VSV protelns whlch they detected were phosphorylated, reports at the Roscoff s¡rmposiun lndleate that only
the NS protein 1s phosphorylated (4.F. Holloway¡ personal eommunlcatlon). Although protein kinase appears to be lnvolved
ln the regulation of metabolic processes 1n ee1lsr 1ts role
ln VSV lnfectlons has not yet been determlned.
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) Nucleotlde Trlphosphate Phosphohydrolase (mprase )

aetivity assoclated wlth VSV virions has been
found by Roy and. Bíshop (I97L). Thls aetlvlty was measured
by lncubatlng vlrlons wlth a I -32p NTP and deternlning the
anount of free phosphate released by means of paper electrophoresis. Addltlonal experlments uslng the 32p-1"b"11ed
substrate lndlcated that the NTP 1s degraded to q nucleotlde
dlphosphate (tqOp) ¡ut not to a nucleotide monophosphate (n¡tp)'
Addlng unlabelled NTPts whlch were dlfferent than the labe11ed
one, lnhlblted the reaction. Thls lndlcates that all the NTP| s
are hydrolysed at a conmon s1te. NTPIase aetlvity appears- to
be supressed by the presenee of a nonlonlc detergent. A role
of thls enzyme ln VSV lnfections has not been determined'
NTPI

ase

(t+) Nueleoside Triphosphate Phosphotransferase
Thls enzyme actlvlty 1n VSV viri.ons was also detected
by Roy and Bíshop (1971), The aetivlty involves the exchange
of the Y -phosphate between NTPIs. The reaetlon was detected'
by lncubating one U -32p 1abelled trlphosphate (ltp, for
example) with detergent-treated VSV vlrlons ln the presenee
of dlfferent unlabelled NTPIS, (Cfp, WP, and CTPr for exannple). The exchange was measured by uslng the technlques

of paper chromatography and Dowex-1 (Cf-) colunn

chromatog-

raphy.
Phosphotra.nsferase

actlvlty lnvolving

CTP was

not detected,

- lq -

l¡hlle UTP was lnvolved to a lesser extent than ATP and GTP.
The transfer of the X -32p phosphate does not appear to be
assoclated with the breakdown of the donor trlphosphate'
Rather, the exchange appears to oecur direetly between trlphosphates slnce labelled free phosphates and pyrophosphates
were not lncorporated lnto unlabelled NTP, Experlments uslng
X-32p
V, Y-32p) ATP as a substrate lnd.ieated that only ttre
was transferred. The reactlon was stimula.ted by Triton
N-10I. No role was suggested for thls enzyme in VSV lnfections.
Roy and Bishop (]]g|L) state that they w111 demonstrate,
ln a future communlcation, that both the phosphotransferase
and NTPIase can be separated fron the nucleoproteln cores and
the polymerase of VSV.

(r)

Protelnase

Holland et al Q972) have reported the presence of a
proteinase activity in several highly purified preparatlons

of animal vlruses, lncludlng VSV. This aetlvlty was detected
ln VSV by lncubatlng detergent-treated vlrions ln tris buffer
... orthlothreltol for 20 hours at 37oC. The actlvity
congalnlng
was measured by examlning the protelns after lncubation by
ge1 electrophoresis. Heat shocking the vlrion or treatlng lt
with a nonlonlc detergent 1s requlred to d.emonstrate this
actlvlty, Pre-treatLng the vlrlons wlth lrreverslble lnhibltors
of protei.nases does not lnhlbit the VSV-assoclated protelnase
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It was also shown that the nucleoprotein was the
most stable of the five protelns of VSV detected ln the gel
electrophoresls examlnatlon. hlhether or not thls aetlvlty
has some blologlcal role ln VSV lnfectlons, sueh as ln the
mechanlsn of fuslon and penetratlon, has not been determlned.
actlvlty.
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Vlrion-Assoclated

Enz¡.mes

ln Other Viruses

(A) Kern Canyon Virus (KCV), another

Rhabdovlrus

Aaslestad et al Q97L) found an RNA-dependent RNA polymerase activity ln KCV and compared thls aetivity r¿lth the
VSV

transcrlptase. As in

VSVr the RNA synthesized by the

virlon-assoclated polynerase 1s complenentary to the virlon
RNA. Furthermore, the optlmum eondltions of these two viruses
are sinllar wlth respect to pH, temperature, and Mg++r Nê+¡
and detergent eoncentratlon. Mn++ could not substltute for

Mg++fore1thervirus.0ntheotherhand,thepo1ymeraseof
KCV was stlmulated to a greater extent than that of VSV by
sulfhydryl agents. In KCVr dlthiothreltol was found to
eause a grea-ter stinulation than nereaptoethanol and dlthioerythrltol. Ilnder optlmun condttlons, the specific actlvity
of the enzyme of KCV was only )% of that of VSVe

(B)

Paranyxovlruses

A vlrlon-assoclated RNA-dependent RNA polymerase actlvity
has been descrlbed for Sendai vlrus (Stone et al, irg|l-,

lr9/tt L972; Hutchlnson -et al, 1972) and for Newcastle dlsease vlrus (NDV) (Huang et al , L97L). Roblnsont s
studles on Sendai vlrlons are especially lnterestlng slnce
he has tested, the virlon-essoclated polymerase both ln vlvo

Roblnson

..:

o¿¿-

(1n the presenee of cyclohexlmlde) and ln vltro. As 1n the
studles wlth the VSV vlrlon-assoclated transcrlptase (Huang
Manders

, L972),

THE RNA

&

species produeed in vlvo ln the presence

of cyclohexlmide lrere conplementary to virlon RltA and were
slmlLar 1n slze to the RNA speeles eomplementary to virion
RNA produeed 1n the absence of cyclohexlmide (Robinson, L?TL)"
0n the other hand, the RNA speeles produced. by the enzyme
ln vltro (Roblnson, L972), although complementary to the vlrlon
RNA' hrere smaller than those specles produeed in v1vo, IIoweverr some nuclease activlty was detected lnlihe, Sen*al vlrus
preparatlons

.

In the studles of NDV polymerase by Huang et aI (L97L)
a'comparlson was made wlth the virion-assoelated polymerase
of VSV. The propertles of the NDV polymerese were similar to
tha.t of VSV.except that the specific actlvity of the NDV
polymerase was only f4% of the specific actlvlty of the VSV
1

polynerase"

vlruses had the same optlmum pH, temperature,
and Mg++ concentratj-on. Nelther vlrus had polymerase
actlvlty 1f I'fn++ was substituted fo¡ Mg++ 1n the reaetlon
nlxture. . Furthermore, 1n the inltial perlod of the reaetlon,
the RllA product was found 1n a eomp'il-ex wlth the virlon RNA
B'Oth

template.

0ther vlrlon-associ.ated enzyme actlvlties have been
detected ln paramyxovlruses. For example, NDV and Sendal

virus appea'r to have a nuclease whleh ean degrade poly A and
poly I but not poly C nor poly U, (Rosenbergovl and
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PrlstaEorá, l9?2).

In addltlon, proteln klnase activity has been deteeted
ln virlons of paralnfluenza vlrus (Hatanaka 9t 41r lgTL)"

(C)

Myxovlruses
RNA-depend.ent RNA polymerase has been detected

ln

1n-

fluenza vlrus (chow & Slnpsonr L}Tl¡ Penhoet et al, LgTLi
Skehel ¡ L97L) tt is lnteresting to note that Ilke VSV' whlch
also has a vlrlon-assoelated polymeraser the RNA of influenza
vlrus ls non-lnfeetlous but ribonucleoprotetn of lnfluenza
vlrus (whlch probably contalns polynerase) ts lnfectlous

(Hlrst & Pons) Lg?2).
The study of Chor¡ and Slnpson Q97L) ts also lnterestlng
slnce the propertles of the polyuerase of. lnflu enza virus k¡ere
conpared to the polymerase of VSV. They found that¡ rrnllke
vsv, Mn++ rather than Mg++ rfas requlred for polymerase actlvlty"

of both viruses¡ however, requlred the presence of a nonionlc detergent for äetlvlty.

The polynerases

Influenza vlrus 1s also assoelated wlth the followlng

activltles:

l[TPtase and nuc]-eotlde phosphotransferase
(Roy & Btshop, Lg?l), proteln kinase (Hatanaka g! al, L97L)¡

enzyne

protelnase (Holland) 1 and a nuclease (Rosenbergova &
Pristaíorá, J:g72) whlch can degrade poly C, poly Ar poly

poly Irand

prlsta$orl

d.enatured. and

native DNA.

¿7TZ) also detected

thls

Roseirbergova

nuclease

Ut

and.

actlvlty

1n fowl

plague virus.

(D) Double-stranded RNA vlruses
An RNA-depend.ent RtiA polymerase

vlrus

aetlvlty

1n the vlrlons of

REO

&

ln wound tr¡nor vlrus

Sfpe

,

Lg6B) and

has been found

(Borsa & Grahan, 1968; Shaktin
(B1ack & Ir.nleht

,

]gTO)

"

an RNA polynerase, an NTPIase actlvlty was
found assoclated wlth purlfled REO vlrions (Borsa et aI, L97O)

In addltlon to

(E)

RNA

"

tumor vlrus

varlety of vLrion-assoclated enzymes are
found ln RNA tumor vlruses. Inp-llcations wlth respect to the
blologlcal roLes have been mad.e for only five of the vlrlonassoclated. enzymes that have been detected 1n tumor vlrusest
The largesü

polymerase (Baltlmorer I97O; Tenin
& l,llzutanl, l9?O); DNA-dependent DNA polymerase (Spiegelnan
namely, RNA-dependent

DNA

llgase and. exonuclease
(l,llzutanl g! aL, LgTl.) and endonuclease (Mlzutanl et al, I97O)"
Sone of the other enzyme actlvltles whlch have been detected
are as follows: protein kinase (Hatanaka et 41, L97L; Strand

et a],

L97O; ì,flzutanl

et a1, L97O);

One

& August, Lg?L)¡ nueleotide kinase, phosphatase, hexoklnaset
and lactlc dehydrogenase (Mlzut'anl & lemin, L9?Ði NTPIase
and nueleotlde trlphosphate phosphotransferase (Roy & Blshop,

L9?L); transfer rlbonuclelc acld synthetase (Erlkson & Erlksont
LglÐf and ribonuclelc acld nethylase (Grantt 9t .ê1r L972)'
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(F)

DNA

lunor Vlruses

activltles have been reported to be assoclated
with the vlrlons of adenovlrus (Burllngham et al, L97I3
Bnrlingham and Doefler , 1972), of SV40 (Kaplan et al r 1972),
and of polyoma (Cuzin et al, Lg72).
Endonuclease

(G)

Pox Vlruses

followlng five enzyme actlvities have been reported
in Vaccinla virlonss DNA-dependent RNA polynerase (Kates et
alr Lg67; Munyon et al t L967), nueleotlde phosphorylase (Gold
The

& Dales, Lg68), endonuclease, and two exonucleases (ac1d and
neutral DNArase) (Aubertln & McAusl-an ) L7TL). Except for
endonuelease activlty, all of the above activfties have also
been reported ln Yaba vlrions (Schwartz & Dales, L97l). Moreover, Aubertln & McAuslan (L7ZL) reported that the three nuclease

activlties were also ln rabbltpox. In addltion, DNA-dependent
RNA polymerase and the exonuclease aetivltles also have been
demonstrated in inseet Poxvlruses (eogo gt a1 t L97L;
Lewandowskl et al, Lg6g).
(H) Bacteriophages
of the enzymes assoclated wlth bacterlophages appear
to be concerned with attachnent and. penetratlon. For example t
a lysozyme-llke enzJrme has been reported to be present ln
Most

-W
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T,- even phages (Barrlngton & Kozloff , L9fui Koeh & Weldel &
Prlmoslgh, L958) ¡ and phage \ (Flsher ¡ l9r9), and ln phage G

1960). Furthermorer flî endo-glycosldase actlvityt
also probably associated with attachnentrhas also been found
to be assoclated with a baeterlophage (Str1n et 4, Ig?l).
However, D-atta & Franklln 097L) have detected a DNA-dependent
RNA polJrmerase assoclated. wlth the bacterlophage PM2.
(Murphy,
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s Mutants of

VSV

In order to lnerease the understandlng of the blochemlca1 and nacronolecular events which occur durlng the 1n-

fectlon of a namnalian celI by VSV, our laboratory has
isolated temperature-sensltlve (ts) nutants of the virus
(Holloway et a1, L97O). At least two other laboratories
(Flanand Q969); Pringle (1970 ) ) ere also studylng ts mutants
of VSV. By studylng the ab1l1ty of the mutants to conplement each other to produce Jnfectious progeny ln a nlxed
lnfectlon at the non-permlsslve temperaturer Flamandt s
laboratory has elassified thelr nutants lnto flve complenentation groups (Flamand , L969, LgTo). Two of these groups
could not syntheslze RNA at the non-permlssive temperature
(ntLl- ) r¡h1le the other three groups 1¡ere able to synthesize
RNA at the non-permisslve temperature (RNA+).
Prlngle (tgZO) found four complementatlon groups, two
of whlch r^rere consistently RNA- (Pringle & Duncan, L97L).
Our laboratory has found 3 complementatlon groups (l^Iongt
Lg72, see Table la)r two of whlch are RNA- when l.mors of
10-\0 PFV/ cell are used.
Flve vlrlon-assoclated enzyme aetlvltles have been
found ln VSV vlrlons (see sectlon fI of Llterature Revlew).
It has not been establlshed whether or not lt 1s the vlrus
or the host cell whlch supplles the genetlc lnformation for
the synthesls of these flve enzymes. Howeverr our laboratory
has found that one of our ts mutants, tsll has a defectlve
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vlrlon-assoclated polymerase actlvlty (Cormack et aI, L97L).
Thls flndlng lndleates that the VSV genone codes for at

least part of thls

enzyme

actlvity.

Although no other labora.tory has publlshed any studles
on the eharaeterlzatlon of thls enzyme or any other vlrlonassociated enzymes ln ts nutants of vsv, J. Szylagyl of

prlngler s laboratory has reported at the Roseoff eonference
that the vlrlon-â.SSociated polynerase of two of their mutants
appear to be tenperature-sensltlve (Szylagyl & Hol1oÏrayt
personal conmunleation). These tr'ro mutants belong to complementatlon group I whlch corresponds to the conplementatlon
group to whlch our tsll belongs (Prlngle, Cormaekr & Holloway,
personal conmunleatlon)

"

Addltlonal stud.les regerdlng the behavlour of the
vlrlon-assoelated polyrnerase of our ts mutants 1n L cells
have been d.escrlbed by lrlong (1J972) ¡ whlle thls thesls reports
the 1! gltl:o behavlour of thls enzyme in some of our ts
mutants.

)a-
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MATERIALS AND

I"IETHODS

Cells and Medlum
Earlers L cel1s obtalned fron Dr. G. F. l^Jhltmore of
the Ontarlo Cancer Instltute t¡ere used ln growlng all vlrus

preparatlons. The ce1ls, grown ln contlnuous suspension
cultures at 37oCr lrere nalntained. between SxfOb and 4x1Ol
cells/ml ln nedium CMRL LO66 obtalned from Schr,¡artz
Bloresearch. The nedlum tl¡as prepared. as follows: Twentytwo nJ. of a LO% sodium blþarbonate solutlon and 10 gm of
dried medium were mlxed ln sufflclent trlply dlstllled water
to bring the flnal volume of the solutlon to one ]ltre.
After the pH of the medlurn had been adJusted to 7.2-7")t the
medlum was sterlllzed by nl111pore flltratlon through e pore
slze of 0.22y. Before use, sterlllzed med.Lum was supplemented
with 5f' foeta| calf serttm, Penlctllin (fOO I.U./wL) and
Streptomycln 5O gm/ml-).
In the preparation of L cell monolayersr the eulture was
flrst dlluted by approxlmately Zl% by tne addltion of fresh

petri dlshes, whlch r¡¡ere used for
plaque assays, were seed.ed wlth 5 nL (approxlmately 2xLO6
cells) of the dlluted culture, whlle L6 oz. Broekway bottlest
whlch were used in growlng vlrus preparatlons were seeded
wlth 2l nL (approxinately 1x107 cel1s). The cells vlere lncubated twenty-four hours prlor to use ln a hunldlfied 37oC
lncubator wlth an atmosphere of 5% C}z and 9l/, alr.

nedlum. Slxty

mm

Faleon

'

30Preparatlon of vlrus stocks

of vsv was obtalned from Dr. A.
F. Howatsonr of the Ontarlo Cancer Instltute. An IIR strain
of thls VSV stock and. ts nutants derived from thls stock
were obtalned. from Dr. P" K. Y. 'trlong (Wong ¡ L969)" The
permlssive tenperature used for the nutants 1s 30oC, whlle
the non-permisslve tenperature ls 38oC. In order to dlstingulsh ts mutants lsolated ln lrllnnipeg from those isolated
elsewhere, a mW' may be lnserted. after the ts. If no synbol
appears after the ts, lt nay be assumed that the mutant referred to was a lrllnnlpeg lsolate.
The Indlana serotype

Vlrus preparations vere grown and harvested eS follows:
Monolayers of L cells 1n 16 oz. Brockway bottles were lnfected
with 1 nI of the appropriate dllutlon of a virus stock in
phosphate buffered sallne (enS¡t pH 7, to achleve an lnput
nult1pllclty (1. n. ) of 10 plaque-fornlng unlts (p¡'U) per cel1After a lO min absorptton period., 25 nl of fresh medlum

bottle, and the bottles were lncubated at 3OoC
ln a 5% COZ lncubator for 2\ hours. The resultlng lysate was
clarlfÍed by centrlfugation for l0 min at 10rOO0 rpm in the
#87O head of an Internatlonal eentrlfuge. The virus 1n the

were added per

clarifled lysate

was

pelleted by centrlfugatlon 1n the In-

ternatl-onal centrlfuge for 60 nln at 161000 ¡.PBr resuspended
in O.l mL of 0.1 M trls buffe,r ¡ pH ?.9 (approxlmately an 80

fold concentration) ¡ and dispersed by ultrasonicatlon"

,,r:

-31 Virus preparations of the sane type llere pooled and assayed
for PFU and 1n vltro polynerase actlvity. A suspenslon of
vlrus prepared ln thls rrray will be referred to as a. standard
vlrus preparatlon. Standard vlrus preparations were used 1n
all experlments except where noted. ln the text. If the vlrus
preparation was not used. lmnediatelyr it was stored at 4oC.
In most virus preparatlons, except those of complementation
group I, nelther polymerase activity nor the amount of in-

fectlvity d.ecreased slgnificantly after two weeks of storage
at 4oC. However, both infectlvity and polymerase a-ctivity
ln the preparations of the group I nutants began to decrease
after 1 week of storage. In general, the experlments deseribed
1n this thesis were performed before any signiglcant decrease
had occurred ln the infectivlty and polymerase activity of
the preparationso Some preparations lfere further purlfled
by rate zonal centrlfugation followed by lsopycnlc centrlfugatlon.. The details of these p"ofar""s are deseribed ln
the appendlx"

vlrus stocks were d.erlved from lsolated plaques and
were examlned, after negatlve stalnlng, by electron mlcroseopy
to ensure that the content of T partlcles was less than r%'
The

Plaque assay

vlrus PreParations were essayed uslng a technlque
slnlIar to that of Dt¡lbecco and Vogt (195\). A suitable
Thé

-32dllutlon of the vlrus was made ln PBS t pH 7 ¡ and 0.1- nl of
the dllutlon was added to a monolayer of 2x106 L cells fron
whlch the nedium had been removed. After the virus r¡as allowed
to absorb for lO mln at 38oC r âD overlay of I nl of nedlum
containlng Pen1c1llin, Streptomyein, serun, and I.L/, agar
!¡ere added to the monolayer. It was then plaeed ln a C0, 1ncubator for 20 hours at 3BoC or for 4l+ hours at 3OoC. To
enhance the vlsiblllty of the plaques whleh had forned, 1 m1
of a 1:51000 solution of neutral red 1n PBS bufferr PH 5,
lras added and the nonolayer was ineubated for an additional
I hours. The plaques whose slze were now approxlmately 2mm
were then counted.

In vltro polymerase assay

actlvlty was assayed
essentlally aecordlng to the method of Baltlmore et al (L97O).
To a series of test tubes, ,O fI of a standard virus preparatlon \.¡ere adCed and mlxed wlth 50 ,r1 of tris buffer (unless
otherwlse stated). After the tubes had been plaeed 1n an
lce bath, 200 ¡.tl of a stock reactlon mlxture were added so
that the flnal reaetlon mlxture ln each tube eonslsted of,
in addltlon to virus¡ the followlng: 25 ìtmoles trls-HClr PH
of MgCl, , Lf mole p- nercaptoethanol;
7 "9 i t,6
frmoles
]O f
moles NaCl i O.2¡ rnoles ATP, CTP, UTPi O,O2 y noles of JH-Ctp
(containing f
and O.25 mg Trlton N-1O1. All reaetion
¡Cf);
mlxtures tested for polymerase actlvlty had a flnal volune
of JOO ¡1. Tubes were then removed from the lce bathr and
The vlrlon-assoclated RNA polymerase

-33placed ln elther a

3OoC

or e 38oC water bath. At varlous

the water baths, and the reactlon was termlnated by rechllllng the tubes ln the ice batht
addlng 2 drops of yeast RIIA (4 ng,/rnt) and 2.1 mL of cold ,%
trichloroacetlc aeid (fCe) fn O.O2 M sodlun pyrophosphate,

tlmes, tubes llere

removed from

mlxlng. After 10 min at 4oC¡ the samples vtere flltered
through l¡Ihatman glass fllters and washed ln lO ml of cold ,%
TCA. The fllters vere placed 1n glass sc1nt1ll-atlon vla1s,
dried, and O.l ml of a 1:l mlxture of NCS tissue so]ub1llzer
and toluene were added to eaeh vial. After lO nin at room
temperature, 7 nI of Llqulflour-toluene mixture containlng L%
glacial acetlc aeld were added. The vlals l^Iere th.en counted
ln a l1quld scintlllation counter for 10 nln or 2000 counts
Q standard devlatlons).
The radloactlvlty due'to non-speciflc background was
determined by measurlng a sanple whlch had not been incubated.
The average value of this background ealeulated from 96 d'eterand

rnlnatlons done over J4 experlments was approximately 50 epm
(standard deviatlon = 25 cpm). and thls value was subtraeted
from the experlmental results to glve a measu.rement in net
cpm.

Chemlcals

r"r obtalned from Schwartz Bloresearcll Inc.,
Orangeburg, N. Y.i ATP' GTP, IITPr CTP from P. !. Blochenlcals,
Mllwaukee, hllsconsln; NCS tlssue solubltlzer, and L anino
3H-GTP

-3t+r

l¡-

nlxture from Amersham ,/ Searle , Arlington Helghts t
Il1lnols; Llquiflour from New England Nuc1ear, Pllot Chemleals
Dlvlslon, Boston, Massachusetts; Trlton N-101 from Signa
Chemlcal Co., St. Louls, MÍ-ssourl.
acld.-r+C

¡

I

-31 RESULTS

Ab1llty to Detect RllA-dependent RNA Polymerase Actívlty
by the Method of Bàltimore et al Í97O)
The experinental data shown ln Table

II

demonstrate

that RNA-dependent RNA polymerase activity can be deteeted
in our VSV preparations by means of the lneorporatlon of
3n-Cfp lnto an aeid-lnsoluble product. The table shows tha t
this acld-insoluble product is RNA since 1t appears to be
sensltive to RNase. The product does not appear to be
produced by an enzyme llke polynucleotlde phosphorylase because lncorporation cannot be demonstrated lf UTP 1s omltted
from the reactlon mlxture. Because ineorporatlon oceurs 1n
the presence of Aetlnomyein D, the produet is not due to the
presence of DNA-dependent RNA polymerase. Furthernoret
Table II shows that thls RNA-dependent RNA polymerase aetivlty
occurs only when a preparatlon of VSV vlrlons ls added to
the reaction mlxture" The three types of experlments 1n
Table II have been repeated once.
In experiment I of Table II lt 1s seen that there r.¡as
sllghty less incorporatlon when Aetinonycln D was in the reaetlon nlxture. A slnllar small degree of lnhibltion 1n the
presence of Aetlnomycln D was observed ln the Same experlment
r,¡hen the polymerase aetlvlty of the vlrlons of ts 168 were
tested, It could be lnterpreted that the small deerease ln
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INBT,E TÏ
RNA-DEPENDENT RNA POLYMERASE ACTIVITY

IN

PREPARATIONS OF I{R VIRTOIÙS

NEÎ. CPM
AFTER 20

MIN AT'30o

EXP.

I

:

conplete reaeti.on
eomplete

EXP.II

rlx(e'

plus 5 tte of aetlnonycln

D

,rro
2ZZO

:

complete reactlon rl*(t)
conplete plus 2, llg RNase
ConP:ls¡e mlnus virlons
EXP. 111

t+rhl
25

2,

:

eonplete reaction mÍx(a)
conplete ninus UTP

,*g¡o

3,

(a) A eonpLete reactlon nlx 1s essentially that described
by Baltimore et al Q97O) and has been deserlbed in
naterlaÌs and nethods. The titres of the three HR
preparatÍons used 1n these experlments are all 2x1011
PFU,/n1.

-37lneorporatlon 1n the presence of Actlnomycln D 1s due to the
inhibltlon of eontamlnatlng cellular DNA-dependent RNA polymerase. However, when the experlment was repeated with a
preparatlon of IIR vlrlons, there was essentlally no differenee
1n the amount of lncorporatlon 1n the presenee and ln the
absenee of Actlnomycin D. Furthermore, slnce all vlrlon preparatl-ons compared ln an enperlment are usually grov¡n ln cells
fron the same splnner euLture, and are harvested und.er the
same conditlons, lt ts llkely that all the preparations
would contaln the same amount, lf ânyr of ce1lu]ar DNATherefore, ln cornparlsons of the
polymera.se actlvitles of nutant virions and thelr parentt I{Rt
any smatl contributlon to the total RNA polymerase activÍty
due to cellular polynerase hrould be the same in both types
d.ependent RNA polymerase.

of vlrus preparations.

-38II

of the Vlrlon-assoclated
Polynerase Actlvltles of HR and ts Mutants
Tenperature Dependenee

RNA

of the virion-associated
RNA polymerase activíty of IIR and of several of our ts
mutants was examlned by comparlng thelr ability to 1ncorporate 3n-Cfp into an acld-lnso1uble product at 38oc
and 3OoC. Flg. 1-3 ere three examples of experiments which
show the klneties of lncorporatlon at these two temperatures
for IIR and. some ts mutants. Ïn Flg. 1 and Flg. 2, ln
ord.er to facllltate the comparÍ.son of the abll-1ty of the
vlrus preparatlons to syntheslze RNA at 38oC relatlve to
3OoC, the curves urere normalized at the twenty mln polnt
at 3OoC. In Fig. 3r in ord.er to denonstrate, in addltlon,
the 1ow actlvlty of the polymerase of ts11 compared. to that
of IIR, thls normallzatlon was not done. Instead'e the
amount of lncorporation of tsll and of IIR were plotted on
different scales.
ïn Flg. 1, lt can be seen that, relatlve to the ineorporatlon at 3OoCa the incorporatlon by the polymerase of
ts16B and of ts28 at 3BoC 1s considerably less than IIR, while
the temperature dependenee of the polynerase actlvity of
ts29 appears s1nl1ar to IIR. fn F1g. 2, the vlrlon-associated
polynerase of tsl6B (a dlfferent preparatlon than the one
used ln Flg. 1) agaln app"r"t, to be more temperaturesensltlve than HR, whlle the teurperature dependence of the
The temperature dependence
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Flg. I Kinetles of ineorporatlon by the vlrlonassoelated polynerases of HR, t,s2J, ts16B,
and ts28. The net cpm of the four preparatlons have been nornallzed to the 20 nin
point at JOoC. The PFU ln each reaetion
nlxture were as follor¡s: IIR (1x109 pFU);
ts29 (3xLo9 pFu); tsl6B (3xIO9 pFu); rs28
Qxlo9 Ptr.U). The cpn of eaeh preparation
after 20 min of lncubation before normallz-

ation

r.rere as

follows: ffi

epn)¡ ts?g
(9oo cpm); tsl6B (t66o epm); ts28 (Z8o epm).
(77O

30"c
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É

tsW29

38"C
wtóB
tsV/28
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TIME OF INCUÈATION (nrinutes)

(W

= illnnfpeg)
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Fig. 2 Klnetics of lneorporatlon by vlrlonassoclated RNA polyrnerases of IlRr tsl6Bt
and tslO at 30o and 38oC. The experimental
data were treated, as described ln Fig. 1.
The PFU ln each reaetlon nlxture lrere as

follows: HR (t*t010 PFU); ts16B (rxtogeru);
tslo (2xLo9 PFU). The net cpn after 20 nln
lncubatfon at 3OoC before normalizatlon tüere
as follows: m (6rZ)O cpn); tsl6B (Lr87O
epm); ts10 (l-1930 cpn).
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Fig. 3 Kinetles of lneorporation of vlrus-associated
RNA polJrnerese of IIR and. of tsll at 3OoC
and 38oc.
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of ts10 ls :lntermedlate between IIR and ts16B.
Flg. 3 demonstrates that the polymerase to tsll appears
polymerase

nore tenperature-sensltive than IlR.
In order to calculate an average value for the temperature dependence of the polynerase activity of a nutant

tested ln several dlfferent experiments, a temperature
dependence lndex (TDI) was ealculated as follows:

net lncorporatlon (epm) 1n 20 min at 38oc
x LOO%
TDI =
(epn)
nln
fn
20
at
30"C
. net lncorporation
The lndex ls based on a 20 nln incubatlon slnce thls ls
the longest tlne at 38oC during which the polymerase actlvlty of ITR always remained 11near. Table III shor¡s an

tlons,

of experlmental results for

and 38oC j-ncubaand the TDIts l¡h1ch were ealcula.ted from these results.

exanple

3OoC

that the vlrion-assoeiated polymerase actlvltles of all the mutants in the table except ts29 are
more tenperatürê-sensitlve than IlR. The observation that
even IIR shor,¡s a TDI of less than LOOft ís conslstent with the
other observatlons of temperature dependence of the virlonassoelated polynerase actlvity (Aaslestad et al, I97L; Huang
et al, L97L). Most of these nutants have been tested sufflclently often for meanlngful statlstical analyses t and the
average TDI of these vlruses Ís shown ln Table lV. This
table demonstrates that the tenperature-sensitivlty of the
polyneräse aetivlties of ts1l, ts28, tslO, and ts16B, but not
t,s29 is slgnlflcantly greater than IIR.
The data suggest

_r+¡_

TABTE

IIT

EX.AMPIES OF Ð(PMIMENTAT RESUITS FOR
POTE.I{ERASE ACTIVITIES OF TIR AND t,S MUÎANTS

AFTER

A 20 MTI,¡UTE INCUBAÎÏON

Pf,AQUE NETb
REACTION RATIOA CPM

vrRUS PFV/

m
ts29
rst o'
ts16B
rs4
ts1l
tsLt+
ts28
(a)
(b)
(c)

2*1g¡9
3x1o9
2xrolo
3xro9
5xto9
1r1o1o
rrxfd
3il09

1
3x1o:4
lxlcr2
rxrc--3
1xïo-4
lxLo-3
1x1O-3
3fl0-l+

NETb

TDre

CPM

3ooc

aSoc

zgto
22oo
2130
6zo
23o
1oo
360
600

Vgo
L26o
6r,
?o
t3
Lo
t{O
r+o

6Tl¿

l?í6
3Lfr
Lt%
61[

Lofr
LLft

?fi

The ratlo of the number of plaques formed tn 2l+ hours
at 38oc to that forned ln l+8 hours at l0oC.
Experimental results have been eorrected for background
actlvlty as described ln uaterlals and nethods.
after 2Ot at 3BoC xLoolÁ
TDI = lneorporation
lncorporatlon after 2Ot at 3OoC
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TASIÆ
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m
ts29
tslo
ts16B
Èsll
ts28
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t+0

12! zLfr
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3\t

3fi

13t zfr
eÍ nfi
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t6

I

at 38oC
xLOOft
at
nln
20
1n
3OoC
Ineorporatlon

(a) TDI ' Incorþoration ln

20 nln

.Eütr¡

_),

_

relatlve a.blllty of the mutants to synthesize RNA
at lOoC was also studied. Thls was measured by using the
following ratio:
lncorporatlon (cpm) ln 20 mln at 3ooc
x 1o1o
[=
PFU,/nI at 3OoC
Thls ratlo was caleulated. for the nutants, and then
ln order to cotpare them wlth the preparatlons of HR grown
ln cell-s from the same splnner and tested ln the sane experimentr the ratioi Anutana:A* was calculated' Data was
used from experiments which had been performed withln a
.!,ieek after the vlrus was harvested. If the ability
(measured ín cpm/PFU) of a mutant to synthesiz,e RNA a.t 3OoC
rdas siurllar to the ablllty of IIR, then the ratlo l¡ould
approximately equal unity, wh11e the value r.¡ou1d be less
than unlty for those mutants whleh made relatlvely little
RNA at 3OoC comPared to IIR.
Table V shows the ¿verage ratio of the mutants shown
ln Table III and, wherever posslble , 95% eonfldence limits
were assigned. The data indleates that the polymerase actlvlties of ts4, tslt, ts14, and ts28 have changed from HR
slnce these mutants syntheslze relatj-vely llttle RNA per
pFU even at 3OoC. Thls change appears to be especlally
severe 1n ts4, tsl1, and ts14 slnce lncorporation smaller
than 150 cpn over baekground ls typleal for these mutants even
ln preparatlons contalnlng as many as 1x1011 pFg/ml. l"Ihen
The

the aetlvlty at

3OoC

ls so low, small varlatlons ln the

..-_.-

..__..i.

-...

:

::--:.-_
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TABLE V
ABTTITY OF MUTAI\TS TO SYNTHESIZE RNA

aÎ

3OoC

(a)
A
MUTAN

GEOMETRIC

MUTA}.JT

e5%
CONFÏDENCE

MEAN

f,TMITS

ts29

tslO
ts168
ts11
ts28

tsL
ts14

(a) [
(b)

TNCORPORATION
=

0.31-2.8
o.99-2.2
o.72-2.rO

0.86
1..t0
1.30
0.02
o.22
0.19
0.06
PFU,/u1

AI

IN

0.01-O.01+

0.12-0.tr3
b
b
AT 30o

3Oo

II\¡SUFFICIENT DATA TO

DETERMIT,IE

x

t-olo

-+7 non-speelflc baekground have a strong lnfluenee on the varlatlon of the TDI. Thls 1s probablf the reason vhy'the range
of the 9l/, eonfldence linlts of the TDI of tsIl 1s relatively 1arge. A simllan'dlfflculty arises 1n asslgnfng an
average TDI to ts\ and tsl\, both of t¡hleh have been tested
only in two experiments. Perhaps in sucfr cases, the ratlo
which lndlcates the relatlve ab111ty of a nutant to syntheslze RI{A at 3OoC ls more neanlngful to describe an altered
polynerase than the TDI.
Table V lndleates that even for those mutants which ean
syntheslze RNA at 3OoC approxlmately'as well HR, there was
conslderable varlatlon 1n the amount of RNA synthesized per

pFU. However, 1n complllng the data for Table vr lt was
notlced that there was 11ttIe varlatlon ln the amount of 1ncorporatlon per PFUr when the same preparatlon was tested
ln different experlments. That ls to saYr the variation 1n
Tab1e V appears nainly to be due to dlfferenees ln the preparati.ons. For examptrer the resultls used ln Table V for ts
29 were from the 6 erperlments referred to ln lable 1V" In
one of these experlments, the value of the ratio describing
the ab111ty of ts29 to syntheslze RNA relatlve to IIR was 2.7.
the experinent was repeated on the followlng dayr the
value 1l¡as agaln 2.7. However, when a dlfferent set of HR
and ts29 prepa.rations were tested ln another experlment, the

l¡Jhen

.37. In another experlnent wlth these preparatlons
the ratlo was essentlally the same (0.36)'

value t"i

O

-l+8IIf Relatlonship between Vlrus Concentratlon and Polyner.ase
Aetlvlty
Flg.

the polymerase actlvlty at 3OoC for various
concentratlons of m., ts16B, and ts28 preparatlons. These
concentratlons r^rere obtalned by addlng to a serles of test
tubes, various volumes of a standard vlrus preparatlon (see
Materlals and Methods) and bringlng the volume up to 1OO ¡ L
wlth O.1M trls buffer. Two hundred
of a stock reactlon
¡1
mlxture (see Materlals and Methods) were then added to each
tube. It w111 be noted. that the polymerase aetlvlty lncreases
linearly with the amount of vlrus addedr up to 5O fI ner
3OO /t{1 of reaction nlxture. Seven other standard vlrus preparatlons have been studled at 3OoC, and for all the preparations, the lncorporation was proportional to the volume of

vlrus

l+ shov¡s

added up

to

50

¡.tt.

The volume

of

standard

virus pre-

paratlon used 1n eaeh conplete 3OO f 1 reaction mixture hras
normally ,O lÀL¡ that 1s, 1n the l1near reglon of the eoneenI

tration curve. However, as Fig. l+ lllustrates, the polymerase
actlvltles of tsl6B arrd ts28 are more tenperature sensltlve
than that of TIR, even at coneentratlons beyond the linear
regions

c

-4g,-

Flg. 4 Relationshlp between lncorpora-tion and the
voLume of standard vlrus preparatlon used
ln the polymerase assay. T,o 2OO ¡tI of a
stoek polymerase reactlon mlxture, 10, 25,

¡ or LOO ¡r1 of a stand.ard virus preparatlon (see Vraterlals and Methods) of elther
ER (A)r ts16B (n)r or ts28 (C) r'¡ere add'edt
and the final volume was brought to 300
PL. fhe reaetlon nlxtures eontalnlng vlrus
vere then lncubated for 20 min at 3OoC
(H)
The
or at 38"c (H).
lO

standard vlrus preparatlons contained. the
following PFt¿/ nl; IIR (7xro10); ts28 (3xro10);
ts16B {t*rolo¡.
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Temperature

Shlfts from

Temperature

3OoC

to

38oC

shlft-up experlments were done ln order to

lnvestlgate whether the temperature-sensltlve polynerase activlty of some of our mutants night be due to a defect ln a
different actlvlty whlch must oecur before the virionassoclated polymerase ean funetlon. For example r perhaps
the polymerase requlres activatlon by the vlrion-assoclated
protein klnase (Strand and August, 1.97l-). In these experiments, vlrus preparations ln polymerase reaetlon nlxtures
were shlfted to 3BoC after the vlrlon-assoclated polymerase
had been allor¡¡ed to functi-on at 3OoC for 10 min. If a mutantt
only defect were 1n a functlon whlch must preeede the poly,merase actlvity, the mutantt s polymerase should be able to fune-

s

Flg. J shows an example of an
experiment whlch lndicates that the polymerase activitles of
tsl6B and ts28 but not HR cease shortly after shlft. The
behavlour of ilR and of ts16B has been eonfirmed by four additional experlments, whlle ts28ts behaviour has been eonfirmed.
by 2 addltlonal experiments. F1g.6 shows that the virionassoclated polymerase aetlvity of ts1l also shuts off after
shift, while Flg" 7 shows an exantple of 2 experiments r,¡hich
demonstrate that the behaviou",ot ts29 after shlft 1s llke
1fR. Flg. I shows an example of 3 experlments whlch demonstrate
that ts10 syntheslzes some RNA after shlft. However, since
the rate of tslOt s polynerase actlvlty drops after shlft to
tion like

IIR after

shlft.

:

WÅ

-1)-

that of the same preparatlon of tslO lncubated contlnuously
at 3BoC, 1t appears that a d.efectlve aetlvity prlor to polymerase activlty ls not responslble for the lncreased temperature sensitivity of tsL0 shor,¡n 1n Fig . 2, Table III e and
Table lV.

,- ,3 -

Ftg-

5

of the effeet of a tenperature
shift-up on the polynerase actlvltles of
IA, tsl6B and of ts28. Reactlon mlxtures
eontalnlng vlrus Ì¡ele lneubated for 1O nln
at 3OoC and then shlfted to a 38oc sater

Conparlson

bath..

The PFII 1n each reactlon nlxture

were &s

fol-Iows: ffi (7x108 PFU); tsl6B

(rxro8 PFu); ts28 (5xLo9 PFII)"
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F1g.

6 Effect of a tenperature shlft-up on the
polynerase aetlvltles of tsll and of ER.
6l-----{

lncorporatlon bY tsIl;

@---@ lneorPoratlon

bY

I{R

The PFU in each reaction nlxture were as
follorr¡s: tsll Qxtog PFu); IIR (4x1o9 PFU).
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7 Effect of a temperature shlft-up on the
polynerese actlvltles of ts29 and of ffi.
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incorporatlon by HR.

ln each reactlon nlxture
were as f ollows z ts29 (r+xfO9 PÍ.U);
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Flg. 8 Effeet of a ternperature shift-up on the polynerase

actlvlty of ts10.

ær

EHI

incorporatlon by ts10 ineubated eontlnuously
and

Q-{

at 3OoC

at 38oc, respectlvely;

ineorporation by tslO before
and after tenperature shlfttlP.

The PFU 1n each reactlon mixture were L.lxLO9
PFU.
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-r7Polyroerase

Actlvlty ln Mixtures of

Mutant Vlrlons and

HR

Vlrions
Experlments 1n whleh nutant preparatlons were mlxed

wlth IIR preparations h¡ere done to lmvestlgate the possiblllty
that the polynerase actlvlty of the preparations of some
mutants appeared temperature sensitlve because, unlike IIR,
they contained eellular- RNase and/or prgteases whleh !¡ere
more actlve at 3BoC than at 3Ooc. If a mutant preparation

to have a temperature-sensltive polymerase because
of sueh enzymes, then lt would be erpected that the amount
of polymerase actlvity at 38oC, 1n a nlxture of IIR and
such a mutant, would. be redueed, by these celJular enzymes,
to approach the aetlvity seen for the nutant alone. Table
Vl (a) I shows the incorporation after 20 mln lneubation at
38oC, when 200 I¡;1 of a stock reactlon nixture were added to
100 ¡ 1 of the followlng types of nlxtures: lO ¡.tt of IIR plus
50 Ip I of trls buffer i ,O fl of a ts mutant plus 50, yt ot
trls buffert ,O yt of ffi plus lO yt of the ts nutant. Thls
table demonstrates that no red.uctlon of the polymerase actlvity occurs ln mixtures of IlR wlth ts28 or with ts1l, wh1le
there 1s a sllght reductlon 1n the rnlxture of IIR wlth ts16B.
In order to facilitate the comparison of the results of
several experlnents, an lnhlbition lndex (I.I.) was calculated
appeared

as follows:
..1:r'

|'"',t

t8

IABIE VI
(")

ror",rruoru ACTIVITIES IN MIXTIAES OF TA VIRTONS

WITH

MIITANT VIRIONS
COMPONENT #1

COMPONENT

#2

MIXTT]RE

1çy+2)

ts rroo

HR
HR

rrR

NET

ts no.

CPM-3BoC

rsl6B
tsll
ts28

L79O

I79O

t79o

NET

CPM-3Boc

230
20

NET
CPM-

1490
Lg20
1870

5o

The net acLd-lnsoluble epm given 1n the table r¡ere obtalned after the reaction nixtures had been lneubated
for 20 min at 38oC. Concponent #I or #2 eonsLsted of lO
pI of a standard vlrus suspenslon pllus 5O¡tt of tris
bufferl whlle the nlxtures eontalned, ,O,PI of eor-oonent
#1 plus lA ILL of component #2. The vlrus preparatlons
were assayed on L eell monolayers at 3OoC and gave the
follo¡s1ng tltres: IIR (4xto10 pru/ml); tsl6B (2xto10
PFU,/n1); tsll (6xro1o PFUlnI); ts28 (extolo PFU/n1).

(b)
EXP.

r.r.
l

o..9

11
111

0.8
L.o
o.g

1V

VALUES
1.0
o.g
1.0

.

tsl6s1.\
L.7
L.7

(lncorporatlon by ffi alone)+ (lncorporatlq4_ly_sglant alone
lncorporatlon, bY mlxture
the experlnental data of experlment I have been shown ln
part (a).

I.I.

=

)

-19.)..

'' ':

'..

(lncorporation by IIR alone) + (lncorporatlon

bq

ts mutant alone)

¿ a+

a

lncorporatlon by mlxture
Inhlbltlon (tfrat ls, the reductlon in lneorporatlon
whlch occurs ln a nixture). ts consldered to be absent 1f
the value of the I.I. 1s less than or equal to unity. Table
Vl (b) conpares the results of 4 experlments. The experlmental data used. to derlve the results of experlnent I (Ta¡le
Vl (b) ar9 those shown ln labLe Vl (a). The results of Table
VI (b) are conslstent ln showing that no lnhlbitlon oeeurs
1n mlxtures.of ilR r¿1th ts28 or wlth tsll, whlle there ls
some lnhlbltlon ln rolxtures of IIR wlth'ts16B. Thls lnhibitlon eould be due to the presence, ln the tsl6B'préparatlon,
of a cellular lnhlbitor. Thls ls unllkely for the following
reasons. First, slnce ln these experirnents¡ the IfR preparation and the tsl6B preparation had. been grotm 'at the,pernissLve temperature ln ce1ls whleh had been grown and harvested under the same eond,ltlons 1t would be expected. that
any cellular naterial present would be the same ln both pre-

paratlons. Seeond, 1n,F1g. l, after the temperature shiftup there is no apparent degradatlon of the Rl{A that has alread.y been made at 3ooc by ts16B. Thlrd, data to be presented in the next seetlon show that, after an lneubation at
3BoC, a reactlon nlxture contaf.ning ts16B qtl1l has polymerase activity at 3OoC. If a,proteas'e, were eausing tsÏ6Bts
pol¡rmerase to, appear' tenperature sensitive, such a rec'ov.ery
would not occur. Flnally, TablerWf shows that the TDI of ER

-60of ts16B 1s essentlally unehanged by further purifleatlon
by rate zonaL and lsopycnic centrlfugation (detalls about
the purlflcation are described ln the appendix). It appears
more llkely that altered components of ts16B lnterfere with
the polymerase actlvitY of ffio

"

(

n
7.QxLO7

790

lo

2.0x]:o7

,20

1.0x109

2830

370

7.Ox1OB
9.Ox1O8

1390

L.5x1O9
2.OxL09

1t0

200

11t0

480
1160

2\90

cPM-3Oo

for

Loíl

lndetermlnate

Lzfr

Lo%

L\fi

8ll

,1t
L3ft

L3%

62%

Tett
6r%

TDI

polynerase actlvlty

g0

3l+o
1

5o

5o

310
720
L,O
10
20
110

L97o

cPM-38o

NET

DIF. = dlfferentlel centrlfugatlon
R.Z" = rate zonal eentrlfugatlon (K) = 9-29fi potasslun tartraüe gradlent
(S) = 943fi sucrose gradient
(S') = 9-29% suerose gradlent
IS0 = lsopyenlc eentrlfugatlon

where

Tbese preparatlons rrere grown, harvested, and tested
at the sa¡ne tfme und.er ldentical eondltlons.
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AFTER FIIRTHER PURIFICATION

VII
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3.5x109
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v1

Sone

Characterlstles of the Temperature-sensltlve

Polyrnerase

Aetlvitles

Observed 1n Varlous Mutants

(A) Temperature shifts from 38oC to

3OoC

Reverslbility of the defectlve polymerase actlvity
observed

in vltro at 38oc 1n tslo, ts16B, and. ts28 has been

tested by lneubatlng these mutants 1rr polynerase reaetion
nlxtures for five mlnutes at 3BoC, and shifting the vlruscontalnlng reactlon mÍxes to a 3OoC water bath. Fig. 9
denonstrates that both HR and ts10 recover after shift to
an actlvity slnilar to the sanple kept eontinuously at 3OoC.
On the other hand, the polymerase actlvity of ts28 hardly
recovers after sh1ft, whlle tsl6B reeovers to a large extent.
(These results have been eonflrmed by repeating the experi-

for ts10¡ ts28, and IIR, and. twlce for ts16B.)
Hence, aceordlng to thls crlterlon, ts28 differs from tsl6B

ment once

and ts10.

(B)

Polymerase

activity in reactlon nj.xtures containlng

puromycin

Slnce the vlrion-assoeiated polymerase llas tested ln
vlvo ln thls laboratory by lnfeeting actinomycln D-treated
cells 1n the presence of puronycln, lt was of lnterest to

lnvestlgate whether puromucln would havg any effect on the
polymerase actlvity 1n vltro. F'lg" 10 (a) demonstrates
that puromycln has llttle effect on the polymerase actlvlty

-61 -

Flg. 9 Effect of a tenperature shlft-dor¡n on the
polymerase actlvltles of IIR, tslO, tsl6Bt
and ts28. Reactlon mlxtures eontalnlng vlrus
rrere lneubated for 5 mln at 38oC, and then
shlfted to 3Ooc.

$--{

I

E}---{J lncorporatlon when reactlon
nlxtures

rÁrere

tlnqrousl-y
3BoC_,

@-lO

lncubated. eon-

at 3OoC and, at

respectlvely.

lncorporatlon before and
after the tenperature shlft'd.

own.

the PFU present ln each reaction nlxture

lrere

as follows: IIR (lxtolo PFI]); tslo (2x109 pFU);
ts16B (t*to9 IFII); ts28 (5vlo9 pFU).
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-64Flg. 10 (A) The effect of varlous concentratlons
of puromycin on the klnetics of lncorporatLon by the polymerase of ts16B et
3Ooc and at 38oc. The lncorporation at
3OoC ls lndlcated by a solld 11ne, whlle
the lncorporatlon at 38oc 1s lndlcated by
adottedllne.IncorporatlonÌÛasneasr¡red
j,
1n the presence of O ( Q ), 30 ( O
6o ( El ), and 120 ( a

)

¡te/nr of Puro-

of PFU present ln
reactlon mlxture was lxlo9 PFU.

eaeh

(B) (c ) Effect of puronyeln 60 ps/n]j

on

nycin.

The nunber

,

the polymerase actlvltles of ts28 (B) and
ts16B (C) after a tenperature shift-up.
The reaction nlxtures eontalnlng

cubated

for

10-

nin at

3OoC

virus krere ln-

and then shlfted

to a 38oc water bath.

Q--.-{ lncorporatlon with no puronycln
ln the reactlon mlxture;
J

@-----Q incorporatlon wlth PuronYcin ln
the reactlon nlxture.

nlxture were
as follows : tsl6B (lxfo8 PFU); ts28 (lxLo9

The PFU present

FF'U).

ln

each reactlon
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-66of ts16B (even at eoneentratlons of 12O pe/mL). To 1nvestlgate lf puromycin mlght have ir"A
effect on a nutantt s
"rl
polymerase at 3BoC after 1ts polymerase had first been pernltted to function at 30oC, a temperature shift-up experiment
as previously descrlbed was performed 1n the presence of puronyc1n. Fig,10 (b) and Fig. 10 (c) show the results for an
experlment whleh demonstrates that the polymerase of ts16B
but not of ts28 appears to function after shlft ln the presence
of puromyein (60 ¡¡ e/nir), whl1e 1n the absence of puromyeln,
t
both mutants cease to synthesize RNA approximately five
mlnutes after shlft. This type of experlment has been repeated. two other times for ts16g an¿ the results, sumnarlzed
ln Table VIII, arl conslstent ln showing increased. RNA synthesls after shlft in the presence of puromyeÍ-n. The
slgniflcance of thls effect of puromyeln to the interpretatlon of the ln vlvo experiments 1s presented 1n the Dlseusslon"
However,lt 1s interesting to note that thls 1s another characterlstic 1n whlch ts16B and ts28 dlffero
of

(c)

Complementation

1n

mlxtures of mutants

1n

vltro

RNA

polynerase actlvlties

the observation that some palrs of our mutants complement each otfrer at the non-permlssive temperature in L cells
to yield lnfectlous progeny, p"otpted. an investigation of
the abllity of mutants to complement eaeh otherts åg vltro
polymerase actlvlty. Furthermore, there ls evldence of
':
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TABLE
TEMPERATURE

VIII

SIIIFT-UP EXPERIMET{TS OF TS168

AND I¡JITHOUT PUROMYCÏN

IN

I¡JITH

T}TE REACTTON MIXTURE

(1)

A]TERAGE BATE OF INCORPORATION

(CPMIMIN)

No PIIRor,tvcrN

- 1."3 t
L.7 t

EXP. L(2)

Eæ.

11
EXP. 111

(1)

3.2
3.1+

-11+.6 tL5.g

(3)

(\)
L2., t 4",

+ PïIROMïCIN

7.9 t 6.1
6.t+ tLr.2

Reaction nixtures eontalnlng tsl6B (wlth or without
puromycln) lrere shlfted to 3BoC after an fneubation
of 10 n1n at 3OoC. Flve mln were allowed for
ther¡nal equlllbriun to be achieved, and the average
rate of ineorporation with fJfi eonfidence levels

fron the incorporatlon observed 1n
the followlng 2J nln (Exp.I) or 1l nin (Exp.ll & 111).
Q) The klnetles of lncorporatlon ln thls experlrnent
was calculated

are

shown

ln Flg,X(b).

(3) A typlcal conplete reactlon mixture was used 1n obtalnlng these results.

(t+) A conplete reaetlon mlxture contalnlng plrronyeln

Fe/t)

was used

in obtalnlng

these results.

(6O

!-68-

ln other enzpe systens (for
example, Schlesinger, L)6); Nealson et al ¡ I9?O; Case et a1,
L97L; Yeh & Tessman, 1972) " In vltro complementation of
vlrlon-assoclated RNA polynerase actlvlty was tested by
comparlng the polymerase activity of a mixture of a palr of
mutants wlth the polynerase actlvity of eaeh member of the
palr alone. Fig. 11r whlch shows the polymerase activity
at 38oC of mj,xtures of ts16B and tsll 1n various proportlons t
demonstrates that the polymerase activity observed ln the
mlxtures ls several tir¡es greater than the aetlvlty of observed
for elther mutant alone" The polymerase actlvitles of other
mlxtures of mutants are shown 1n Table IX. Conplementatlon
ls consldered to have occured lf the incorporatlon shown by
a mlxture of a palr of mutants ls greater than the sum of the
two mutants alone. Table IX shows that ts16B complements
not only tsll, but also tsll+ and ts28, whlle tsl1, ts14,
and ts28 cannot cornplement each otherr s polynerase aetivities"
The nutant tslO also appears to conplement the polymerase
actlvities of tsll and ts28, but the eomplementatlon is less

þ vltro

compler:nentatlon

than the eomplementatlon which occurs 1n the mlxtures of
Thls ls not surprislng sinee
ts16B wlth ts28 and tsll.
tslOrs polymerase 1s nOt very tenperature sensltive (It fras
an average TDI of J\ fr, as shown ln Table IV. ) In addition,

the polynerases of tslO and ts16B fal1 to complement each
other" Those mutants whlgh complenent eaeh other to glve
lncreased polymerase actlvlty at 380C also show lncreased

_69_

Flg.

11 Polymerase

actlvlty ln mlxtures of tsl1

wlth ts16B. A eonstant volume (1OO¡r.1)
of a nlxture of standard vlrus preparatlons was nlxed Ì¡lth 2OO ¡tL of a stoek
reactton nlxture and lncubated at 38oC
for 20 m1n. the stand.ard virus prepara-

tlon of ts16B had 1x1o10 m'u./ .t, whlle
ts1I preparatlon had lxlolo PFU/ nI.
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CPM AFTER 20 MIN. INCUBATION AT 38OC

I

I

o\
\o

tsLL
ts28
ts28
ts28+
ts14*
ts28*

tslO
tslO

(a)

7o
L20
L20
L20

t+3zo

t+3eo

1310
r.310
13L0
2000
7o
460
460
6oo
120
6oo

920
260
1050

4680
49oo
4go

t+8zo

l+320

t+60

L20
600
L20

7o

2000
2000

#r+e(¿)
314o
316o
2030
2385
2380

#z

#2

2O7o

4o
l+0

20
5o

,o
5o
t+o

90
t+O

t+o
t+o

9o

930
1160
11tO
L27o

l+0

40

1.300

5o

17r0

.

1200

(¿ )

90
1230
20

20

#r+e

230
230
230
230
230
230
1230
l-230
20

#t

NET INCORPORATION (CPM)-38OC

MIXTTIRES OF },ÍTITANÎ5(A)

INCORPORATION (CPM)-3OOC

#L

NEl

ACÎIVITY IN

COMPTEMENTATTON OF VIRION-ASSOCIATED RNA POf,Y}{ERASE

ZOO ¡t¡-

of a stoek reactlon nlxture hrere added to 100p1 of a vlrus mlxture and
aeld-lnsoluble cpn given ln the table hrere obtalned after the reaetlon nlxtures
had been lncubated for.20 urln. The results are exanples fron two experlnents. The
asterlsk (*)r whll-e the süssuspenslons tested ln one e:rperlment are narked. wlth an
former
penslons tested fn the other experlment are unmarked. The data of the

tsll+*

ts11+

tsllt

tsl-1

tslO

tsltr*

ts28+

ts11*

t s28

ts16B

tsl6B'

ts168
ts168*
ts16B*
*

tslfì

ç2lc)

#1(b)

tsL6B

COMPONENT

COMPONENT

IN VIÎRO

,IABIE IX

I

I

I

N

pqt¿/ml)

;

ts2g

(2xtolo

p¡,ïJlml)

i

,o Iur of trls buffer.
(d ) Mixüt¡res conslst of 50 pL of the standard vlrus suspenslon of
plus ,O ¡:,.L of the standard vlrus suspenslon of component #2"

conponen

t

#L

tslo (Zxtolo pru/ml) ; tsl6B* (6xto1o PFU/mr ) ;
tst-1*(9x1o1o pFU/nl) ; tst4+ (t*1011 PFU/nI) ; ts28*(7xro10 PFU/nl).
(b) Component #L eonslsts of ,O ¡.t1 of a standard vlrus suspensi-on plus 50 lJ,L of
trls buffero
(e) Conponent #2 conslsts of ,O lt-L of a dlfferent standard vlrus suspenslon pLus

'

of the latter experiment are
averages of dupllcate samples" The titres of the standard vlrus suspensf-ons
used ln these experlnents hrere as follows: ts16B(2xto10 PFU/m1); tsll(6xto1o

experfment are from slngle samples while those

I

H

I

N

-72actlvlty at 3OoC. Ihls suggests that ln the
ln vltro environnent, Some of the polymerase ls defeetlve
even at 3OoC ln some of these mutants.
In order to obtaln a quantitative measure for complenentatlon at 38oC, complementatlon levels of polymerase
aetlvlty (C.L.P.) were calculated as follows:

polymerase

lncorporatlon by mixtures of component #1' witir' #2
c. L. P.
lncorporation by conponent #t + lncorporation
by conponent #2
Table X shows the C.L.P. values for all the complenentatlon
experlments whieh have been done except for the mlxtures
not lnvolving tslO or ts16B. When neither tslO nor tsl6B
were present, the net lncorporatlon at 38oC dld not exceed
,O cpm. (Mixes of ts1l wlth ts28 have been tested ln \

experlments, whlle the nixtures wlth ts14 (that is, ts14
wlth ts28 and ts14 wlth tsIl) have been tested' only in the
experinent shown ln Table IX. ) The results ln Table X
denonstrate that the complementation behavlour of the nutantl
shown

in Table IX ls conslstent in all the experiments

performed.
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Temperature Dependence

of the Vlrion-assoclated

Polymerase Ln Ts+ revertants

If the temper,ature sensltlvlty of the virlonassociated polynerase of a nutant ls related to lts 1nab1llty to replleate at 38oC, then, the vlri-on-assoelated
polymerase of a mutant which has regalned lts abillty to
replleate at 38oC (le., reverted to ts+ phenotype) would
be erpected to be less temperature sensitlve. Ts+
revertants of two of our mutants, ts11 and ts16B, v¡ere
lsolated by plcklng IIR-llke plaques on f, ceIl monofayers
at 38oC. The naterlal lsolated from each plaque was !ê-suspend.ed. ln 2 ml of PBS. Thls suspension was used to
lnfeet ee1l monolayers Ln 16 oz. Brockway bottles at 3OoC
(as deserlbed 1n Materlals and Methods) tn order to obtaln stocks of these revertants. The. polymerase aetivlty
of one of these revertant stoeks of tsll and of 18 different revertant stocks of ts16B were tested ln vltro for
polynerase actlvity at 3ooc, and at 38ocr æd the IDI was
calculated for each of them" A plaque assayr âs deserlbed
ln Materlals and I'fethods was done 'on the ts1l revertant
and on the tr revertants of ts16B'rtrhieh had the lowest
TDIls. The'results demonstrated that these preparations
had equal numbers of plaques ln the 3OoC and JSoC assays.
Exarnples of some of the experimental data of the tsll
revertant, 11R1, and a ts16B revertant, 16R6r are shown

-7, XI. A frequeney dlstribution of the TDI!s of
alL the tsl6B revertants is shown 1n Fig. L2. The TDI
of the tslI revertant 1s also lndieated. The flgure
shows, ln addition, the 95% confj-dence llnits of the
average lDIt s of Ifr and some of the mutants wlth temperature-sensltlve polymerases. The TDIrs of all the
revertants are greater than those of the mutants, and
this ind.lcates that the re.ason why ts1l and tsl6B fa1l
to replleate at the nonpermissive temperature 1s assoclated with their temperature-sensitive behaviour 1n the
ln vltrg polymerase assaYo
1n Table

-
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TABLE XI
TEMPEBATI]TRE DEPENDENCE OF REVERTANTS OF

tsll
PFUÆEACTION

MIX

AND 0F ts16B
PI,ASUE

tsl6B
1-6R6

300c

1xL0

lxlo-J

Zx]:09
r+xI09

1

8x1o9

æn(a

)

¡1¡11s(b )

VIRUS

tslL
ItRl

r{ET

5xLo-h
1

L2,

38oc
13
1020

1. D.r .

620

7o

\oß
7zfi
LLfi

LSgO

l+8o

30/"

Ll+20

(a) After 20 min lneubatlon.
(b) Ratlo of the number of plaques forned, ln 2h hours
at 3BoC to that forned 1n l+8 hours at 3ooc r
'
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Flg. L2

dlstrlbution of TDf values of
revertants of ts16B. the posltlon 1n
the dlstributlon of the TDI of the re-

Frequency

in the cross
hatched area. The arrows at the top of
the graph show the range of the average
values of the TDI| s of ffi and of some of
the ts mutants.

vertant of tsII ls
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III and IV
lndlcate that all of the mutants except ts29 have a vlrlonassoeiated polynerase activlty whlch ls more temperaturesensltlve 1n vitro than thelr parentr IfR. The temperature shift-up experinents lndicate that this lncreased
temperature sensitivity is in the polymerase ltself
The data shown 1n F1g. 1-3 and Tables

.rather than 1n some preceding functlon.
Furthermore, the 1n'vltro complementatlon of the
vlrlon-assoeiated RNA polymerase aetivity in mixtures of
certaln palrs of mutants (fabte IX) suggests that, 1n
VSV, the virion-associated polymerase system eonsists of
at least two eomponents and that there can be an exchange

of conponents amongst detergent-treated virlons" Accordlng to thls rnodel, when two mutants which have defeets
ln dlfferent eômponents of the polymerase system are
mlxed. together, lncreased lncorporatlon occurs. However,
when two mutants have a defect ln the same componentr Do
complenentatlon of polymerase occurs. Hence, if this
nodel 1s correct, tsll, tsll+, and ts28 have a defect ln
a different component of the transcrlptase system than
do tslO and ts16B. Perhaps the two eonponents involved
1n this complementation are the NS and the N proteins
(seä Llterature Revlew, p. 8).
It may be posslble that complementatlon of polymerase

-79actlvltles also oecurs ln vlvo by a s1m1lar mechanlsm.
Although i! vlvo complementation of RNA polymerase activltles pgg sþ has not been studled by our laboratory, the
mutants have been tested for their ablllty to eomplernent
each other 1n mixed lnfectlons of L cells to produce infectious progeny at the non-permlssive temperature (see
Llterature Reviev¡, Table Ia). By eomparlng Table IX and
Table Ia, it can be seen that those pairs of mutants whieh
complement each other in the ln vltro polymerase test also eomplement eaeh other 1n vivo to produce lnfeetious
virus at the non-permisslve temperaturer whlle those palrs
of mutants which fa1l to complement each otherr s polynerase,
activlty in vltro, also faiI to complement each other 1n
:

vivo.

This eorrespondence of the in v1!:o eomplementation
of virlorl-âssoeiated polynerase actlvities and the in vivo
complementation of infectivlty suggests that the tempera-

actlvity of these nutants observed
1n vitro 1s associated with thelr inablllty to repllcate
1n L cells at the non-permisslve tenperature. The observation that the polymerase actlvity of a1I the revertants of tsl6B and tsll have a decreased temperature
sensltlvlty also supports thls idea.
Although nelther revertant nor complementation studles
have thus far been done for ts4, one would predict on the
basls of lts complementation behavlour ln vlvo (Ta¡le XII ),
ture-sensftlve

pol-ymerase
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ln FIG 23.
(b) The experlnental resul-ts !¡ere corrected for baekground
activlty by subtractlng 25 cpn (tne cpm seen for a vlal coptalnlng coektall D only). The data shown ln the tabLe &re
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seen tn 25 ltl of supernatant at stage #1 (pellet of eells +
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-81 that 1t has slmllar propertles to tsll, ts14, and ts28.
Hence, the lndlcatlons are that ln ts4, tsll, ts14, ts28,
tslO, and. ts16B, but not ln ts29, there ls a defect in the
vl-rion-associated polymerase system which prevents the replication of these nutants ln L eells at the non-permissive
tenperature. In order to eonflrn these lndieations, studies
are 1n progress on the nature of the RNA made by the mutants
ln lnfected L cells at the permlsslve and non-permlssive
temperatures

o

lnterpretatlon is, in general, supported by
ln ylvo studles performed ln thls laboratory (lrlong et â!t
Lg72), For example, the tenperature dependence of the
virlon-assoclated polymerase actlvity of ts29 (of complenentatlon group III-see Literature nevi'éwi appears slmllar
to ffi not only 1n vltro (Table IV, F1g. 1) but also in vlvo.
Three other observations agree wlth the ldea that
ts29 d.oes not have a d.efect in lts virlon-associated transcrlptase activlty, Flrst, as lndicated by tenperature
shlft-up experiments, ts29 appears to have a defeet in a
late furretion. Second, heat lnactivatlon experirnents glve
no evidenee that ts29 has a defect ln a structural eomponent
crltical to virlon lnfecttvity. Thlrd, ln nixedly lnfected cells at 38oC ts29 can complenent the slx mutants r^¡h1ch
appear to have a temperature sensltive transcriptase in
The above

the 1n viÛe studY.

-82the temperature dependenee of the vlrionassoelated polymerase activlty of the mutants of complenentation group I (ts4, tsl1, ts14e ts28) tn vlvo ls simllar to the ln vllro behavlour in that the virion-associated
transcrlptases of these mutants appear to have an lncreased
temperature sensitlvlty relative to IIR. fn addition, Þ
vivo studles such as temperature shlft-up experlments,
whlch suggest that the defect in these mutants 1s an early
function, and the heat lnactlvatlon experiments, whlch
show an lncreased heat lab1llty of these nutants relative
to ER, are consistent with the ldea that these mutants have
a virion-assoclated transcrlptase whlch ls tenperatureMoreover.,

sensltlve.
There are also many slmllarltles in the 1n vltro and
vivo stud.les wlth tslO and tsl6B (complementation group

ln
lV). As dlseussed previously, there ls a paralle1 1n the
e'ornplementatlon behavlour. the observation that these
mutants do not synthesize RNA at 38oC ln the presence of
actinomyein D with low lorl.r s (fO-rO PFLS/ ee1]) lndicates
that there 1s a tenperature-sensltive d.efect assoclated
with the RNA synthesis of these mutants. In addltionr the
temperature shift experlments whlch lndicate that the
defect 1s in an early furrctlon, support the idea that these
mutants have a defect ln RNA synthesis. The 1n vltro
polyrnerase studies simllarly lndlcate a defect ln the RNA
:
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polynerase aetlvltles of these nutants (ffg. 2, Table III
and Table 1V)"

Another sfuollarlty 1s seen in the heat inactivation

studies. The in vlvo studies lndicate that ts10 and ts16B
have heat lnactivatlon rates slmllar to I{Rr while Flg. 9
demonstrates that the degree to whlch the ln vltro polymerase activitles of ts10 and. ts16B recover from an Íneubation at 38oC is more l1ke IIR than ts28 (whlch is a nember of the complementatlon group whose mutants are more
heat lab1le than IR).

eells are lnfected in the presenee of
puromycln wlth hlgh 1.m.ts (approxlmately 1000 PFt¡/ cell)¡
the temperature dependence of the vlrion-assocj.ated polynerase actlvity of tsl6B and tslO appears sirnllar to IAt
whiler âs it was mentloned abover thls polymerase aetlvity
in vitro appears no.re.tenp'erature sensitive than I{Ro It
1s interesting to noter that the presence of puronycin
appears to enhance the RNA synthesls of ts10 and ts16B 1n
vivo" An enhanelng effect of puromycin ln vltro has been
shown for tsl6B in Fig. 10, (b). Thls enhancing effect
of puromycln does not explain entlrely the dlfference betv¡een the 1n vlvo and in vitro observatlon because both
Holsever, when

tsl-O and tsl6B have some vlrlon-assoelated

aetivlty at

38oC

RNA polymerase

ln vivo, even 1n the absence of

puromycin.

Thls å.lserepancy 1s especlally surprlslng 1n ts16B, slnce,
as 1t r¿as discussed prevlouslyr the 1n vltro studies of

-8tlthe revertants suggest that the temperature-sensitlve behavlour of tsl6B's 1g vltro polymerase ts related to the
mutantt s 1nablllty to replleate at 3BoC. Furthermore, the
.ln vltro complenentatlon studies suggest that ts10 has a

simllar defect to that of tsl6Bo
Perhaps, there 1s a crltlcal temperature-sensltlve defect 1n the vlrion-assocj.ated polymerases of tsl6B and. ts10,
but this defect is expressed dlfferently ln vivo than ln vitro.
For example, perhaps both 1n vlvo and ln vltro, at the
nonpermlssive tenperat-ure, the transcrlptase dlssoeiates
from the template before syntheslzlng a complete messenger
RNA noleeule, and returns to an lnitiatlon site on the tem-

plate to syntheslze more RIüA... Hence, the RNA produced would
be non-functional. Bowever, perhaps at 3BoC¡ the transcrlptase dissoclates sooner or more often fron the template ln
g1@. Moreover¡,. the efflelency of re-lnitiation of transerlptlon may be less 1n vitro than 1n vlvo. This nodel eould
explaln why the vlrlon-assoclated transcrlptase of a mutant
1lke tsl6B appears temperature sensitive in vitro but not !g
\¡j,vo but yet thls temperature sensltlvity of the virionassoclated. transcriptase of the mutant deereases when rever':
slon to a ts+ phenotype occurs. !
The analyses of the RNA made ln y,lvo at the permlsslve

,:l,l

and'non-perm1ssj.vetemperatureS1nthepresenceandabsenee

ofpuromyc1nbyts1oandts16B,wh1charecurrent1ybeing
.
is
model
above
the
or
not
performed, nay indieate whether
,,i:í
. , ,-.il
correct, 0n the basls of thls model-r one would predlct that, I
'the specles of nessenger
,,,.,
at the non-pernlsslve temperature,
.,:,,

RNA

of ts16B or tslO would be smaller than that of IiR'

ttl
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APPENDIX

A flow dlagram of the baslc proeedure used ln purlf]rlng
VSV preparatlons is shown 1n Flg. 20. The percent recoverles
lndlea.ted ln the parentheses represent the recovery of PFU
fron one step to another. The detalls of the proeedure are

as follows¡ The vlrus 1n approxlnately t00-1000 n1 of clarlfled
lysate of IIR or ts l-68, obtained as descrfbed ln ì4aterials and
Methodsl wâs pelleted by centrlfugatlon ln an Internatlonal
centrlfuge for I hour at 161000 rpm and then resuspended in
approximately 40 nl of tris buffer, The vj.rus was pelleted
again and resuspended ln I nl of trls buffer. The concentra-

virus was then purlfied further b¡r rate zontal and. lsopycnic
centrlfugatlon. All gradlents contalned ß -ßeteaptoethanol at a
concentration of JnM. Also, all gradients were nade ln a two
cyllnder gradient maker whlch mixed. the gradlent solutions by
means of a small nagnetlc stirrlng bar" Isonycnlc centrlfuga?1on followed the ra.te zonal centrifugation slnee the isopyenlc
centrifugatlon also coneentrated the vlrus to the extent
neeessary for the polymerase test,
Several conditions were tested for the rate zonaL eentrlfugation but, except where lndlcated, the centrifußatlons were
done 1n an SÍ¡127 rotor wlth 3l nf gradlents.
One condltlon that was used was a 9 to fif| (solute we1'elntØ
of solutlon welght) linear sucrose gradlent. Centrlfugatlon
ï¡as done at 23'OOO rpn for slxty nln. After centrifugatlon.
onl-y one band was eonslstently seen ln the gradlent. thls
band appeared to contaln most of the vlrus slnce, when a gradlent
ted.

I
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Figr 13 0ut11ne of procedures used for purlficatlon of
WV prepara.tlons" Detalls are glven ln text,
Recoverles observed fron step to step are
glven in parentheses.
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- ïoo' l¡hieh was run under essentlally the same eondltlons (An'gg25.3
rotor was used lnstead of an SW27 rotor) was fractlonated,

the reglon r,¡hleh contalned the v1slble band also contained no
less than 70% of the PFU. An example of a gradlent proflle
obtained under these eondltlons ls shown 1n Flg. 2f-"

If the vlrus !ìras centrlfuged for 60 nin at 23.000 rprn in a
gradlent of 9-29lá (solute welght % of solution welght) potassirll
tartrate (KT), two bands appeared eonslstently. The uppermost
band was m.ore dense and eontained at least BOy'" of the total
PFII seen 1n the trr¡o bands. 0n1y the dense band was further
purifledc
Floatlng below the vlrus bands ln either the KT or sucrose
gradients we¡e clumps of naterlal, presumably cellular fragnaents,
slnee they were not lnfectious. Furthernore, these fragnents
were of varying slze because they dld not form diserete bands.
Exeept ln the cases rqhere a grad.ient fractionatlon was
performed,, the virus bands lrere isolated by uslng the P-+L
¡rethod (ln pierclng needle, out drain tube) of a Beckmann fraction recovery system. The band was eontalned ln 3-5 ml. The
isolated virus band was then dlluted approxlmately ten fold in
trls buffer and the virus was pelleted ln the Internatlonal
centrlfuge for t hour at 16100O rpm (In one case¡ the virus was
collected by polyethrlene glyeo1 (pnC) preclpltatlon by mixing
lnto the dlluted vlrus suspenslonr: 5í grn of PEG and I gm of NaCl
and allowlng the mlxture to stand for I hour at 4oC prlor to
pelleblng). thls procedure, however, seemed to nake no apparent
.
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Flg. th Otstrlbutlon of lnfectivlty

(PFU/

nl) after

rate zonal centrlfugation. Centrlfr¡gatlon
was done wlth a l0 nl gradient sf 943Í¿
(solute weigh]- % of solutlon welght)

suerose

2r.3 rotor for 6o nln at 231000
rpn. After aentrlfugatlon¡ the tube was'
1n an

S\¡I

at the bottom and 5 nL fraetlons
were csllected, and assayed at 3OoC for PFU.
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dlfference ln the recovery. The pellet was resuspended ln
0.5 nl of tris buffer and the resuspended vlrus \'Ias layered
on a 5 nL linear sucrose gradlent (L6.r-62.r% (solute
weight % of solutlon welght)) and centrlfuged to equlllbrlun

for twenty hours at SOTOOO rpn in an SW6f rotor. CsCI was
not chosen for a gradlent materlal for lsopycnlc centrlfugatlon because, on the one attempt of using CsClr the total
recovery of the lnfectlous lnput r^ras only O.OL/o. Reeoveries
of lnfectious vlrus uslng m or suerose were slnllar to
eachother. Iloweverr lf I([ gradients were used', it was obllgatory to dlalyze out the gradlent materlal slnce the concentratlon of Itl in the virus band would probably lnhiblt

the

VSV assoelated.

polymeraser while polynerase

aetivlty

ean

be demonstrated 1n VSV vlrions lsolated j-nnediately from a
sucrose gradlent (Baltimore 9! al Q?|O)). Hencet' sucrose

offered the most flexible system: If the vlrus band's observed after centrlfugatlon appeared' relatlvely faint, only
a small amount of virus was probably present. When this
occurred¡ the vlrus bands were lsolated and lmmediately tested for polymerase aetlvlty without prlor dlalysls. In such
a case, dialysis ls und.eslrable, slnce the resultlng dllu-

tion of the virus would probably be sufflelent to dllute the
polymerase activity of the preparatlon to an undetectable
level. However 1f all of the vlrus was not golng to be used
lnnedlatelïr and there appeared to be a relatlvely large
amount of v1rus, d1alys1s was perforned to reduce posslble
i

-103dlsruptlon of the vlrus by suerose (McÇombs et al (L966).
Dlalysls was done overnlght agalnst 1 litre of O.IM trlseontalned lnM of p-mercaptoethanol.
HCI, pH 7.91
.whlch
In the absence oî l3-mercaptoethanol, a loss of up to gg,g%
of the PFII .occured., v¡hl1e recovery was vlrtually LOO/" fn

the presenee of F-mercaptoethanol.
I,Ihether the lsopycnle centrlfugation followed rate
zonal centrlfugation ln KT gradients or 1n sucrose gradientst
two bands appeared. after centrlfugatlon. Both bands contalned PFïI and polynerase actlvlty (see Results, Tab1e VII).

If any of the naterial froq the bands remalned' after the
'the naterlal was examlned' on the electron nlcroseope''
assays,
An electron mÍcrograph of the botton band, shown 1n Flg ' L5t
appears'to be a relatively homogeneous preparation of B
particles. The nature of the top band ls unknowfic Two pos-'
s1ble explanations for the appearance of two bands are thaf
the top band consists of I partlcles contamlnated wlth B
partlcles (since PFt were present) or that the top band conslsts of B'partlcles altered. by the effect of the gradient
naterlal (MeConbs et al (1966)' If the top band dld eonslst
of T partleles, lt must mean that there was an i-nad'equate
separatlon of T and B partlcles 1n the rate zonal centrlfugation step. Rate zonal centrifugation wlth a less dense
suerose gradlent ç9-29%) was lnvestlgated ln attempt to

..,:

lmprove.suchaseparatlon.Thevlrussuspenslonwascen.:,
trlfuged through the gradlent îor ?l nln at 2otooo rpn 1n
tÍ;
'.:
the sw27 rotor (These eondltions are essentlally those of
band' r'¡as '.,.
-t'
Mcsharry & blagner (1971)). 0n1y a slngle v1slb1e
:'

- l$tl -

Flg. I,

Electron mlcrograph of VSV vlrions lsolated from the bottom band of a sucrose
lsopycnlc gradlent. The virions were
and the magnlflcatlon 1s 48r300 X.

,,t 4h

.#\

.Ë*

present and the cellular debrls¡ lnstead of being suspended
below the vlrus band, had been pelleted to the bottom of
the tube. When the 'virus !¡as lsolated from thls band and
centrlfuged to equfllbrlum 1n a sucrose gradíent as deserlbed previouslyr two bands whlch had PFU and polymerase
actlvlty were present agaln.
An lnvestlgation o.f the nature of the d.lfference of the

vlrus 1n the two bands was not eontj-nued. The appearance
of two bands was probably not s1$nlfleant. to our studles because thls phenonenon oeeurred for both IIR. and tsl6B preparations and the teurperature dependenee of the polynerase of
the virus frour the top band was essentj.ally the same as .the
botton band.

1t appeared lnportant to determine if the
additional purlflcatlon proeedures removed celluIar materlal
from the pb}leted. virus preparatlons that were usually us.ed
1n the polymerase test.
Mcsharry &. I,rlagner Q97I) have shown that the degree of
purity of VSV prgparations can be measured elther by an lncrease ln speclfie. lnfectlvity |PF'V/ ye proteln) or by the
disappearanee of 14C labelled eellular protelns. The latter
method. was chosen slnce.1t was found. that the former required relatively. large volumes of lysate to obtaln a suffic1entamountofvira1proteinnecessarytoneasurethe
speclflc lnfectlvlty easl]y. ; Morever, the results of the .
'
former nethod were o'bscured. by ?ny loss of infectlvlty of ::,ii¡
the vlrlons durlng purlflcatlon. This loss has been reported
Eor,¡ever,

.tt,..

.t

i

:

.:;,:

':.:
l:1:
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to be high (at least 9O%) in all the investigations in
r¿hlch the reccvery of input infectlvity has been indic¿¡ied
(Huang et al, Mcsharry & IrJagner , LSZI; Bishop ? L}TL) .
Although McSha-rry & VJagner (tg/t) used the rad.loae_
tively labelled debris from cells disrupted by sonication,
1t nnight be possible that this debris is not representative
of the kind of cellular contaninants that are present 1n
the lysate of a vsv infectlon" To circumvent this possÍbllity, a method v¡a.s used r.¡hich was b_ased on the observation
of Kang :& Prevec (l969) tnat progeny VSV from cells l,rhlch
had been prelabelled wittr thc amlno acids had no detectable
a.nount of labe1 incorpora.ted into them. Flence 1 the lysate.
of prelabelled cells shoul-d offer a source of la.belled contaminants r,¡ith no appreciable amount of la.bel in the virus.
The experi-nent was carried out as follor^rs:
Two L6 ozo tsrocl:i,iay bottles i,,rel"e e¿ch seecled with LZ"j
m1 of an t cell spinner culture containÍng l.BxlOSceILs/mL.
After the cell-s had attaehed to the glass of the bottles,
o,f ml of 14c-1rb"lled anino a-cid,s (approximately 3¡Ci)
r¡rere add.ed to each bottle" The ce1ls r¡¡ê.rê incubated for
24 hours at 37oC in a CO, j-ncubator. Since 24 hours is longer than the doubling time for L cells in log phase (fB
hours ), the monolayer had nor¡ become thicker and the proieins
of the ner+ly fcrmed cells ought to be radioa.ctÍvely label_led.
The mediu,m rr¡a s then rernoved a.nd the monolayer i+as wa.sheC
three times r^¡ith 25mI of PBSrpHT.O. After the i,¡ash, 2J m\

LO7

-

of non-radioactlve nedium were added to each bottle and the
bottles were lncubated for an addltlonal 4 hours at 37oC.
After thls lncubatlon, each monolayer was lnfected with
o
7xLO7 PFU of IÍR as descrlbed in Materials and Methods, After
this lncubatlon, eaeh monolayer L¡as lnfected with 7xto9 pru
of ffi. as descrlbed 1n Materlals and Methods. After 24 hours
at 3OoC 1n a C0, lncubator, the monolayers had been completely
lysed and the bottles were vigorously shaken to suspend the
cellula.r debrls. The lysa.te of the two bottles was pooledt
dlvlded into two halves designated A and B and run through
the purification proeedure as shor,¡n ln Flg . 23. Before centrifugatlon approximately 5xLO9 PFU were added to part A ln
ord^er to serve as a marker 1n ease the amount of orlglnal
vlrus present was lnsufficlent to make the vlrus band vlsible. As indicated 1n Flg" 23t 2, tLJ- sanples were taken wlth
a eaplllary plpette at varfrous stages in order to moni.tor
the dlsappearance of labe11ed cellular proteln.
lab1e XlV demonstrates that after pelletlng the virus,
approrimately IO% of the labe1 ls st1I1 present, whlle after
the rate zonal and lsopyenic centrlfugationr there was no
detectable radioactivlty ln the samples. Hence, thls procedure appears to remove eellular proteins from the vi-ral
preparatlons.
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Flg. 16 Flow d.lagram of the experlnent used. to
determlne 1f cellu1ar proteln was belng
removed. fron the vlrus preparatlons
durlng the purlficatlon proeedure. Sam-ples r.rere removed. at varlous stages (#t-7).
The cpn neasured 1n these samples are
shswn

ln

Table XIV.

-108Efe. 16
Lysate wirh U'clabel led
cell proteihs

Lysate *¿tr, r4c.1a belled

protefns

ce11

I

I

tüt
I lr

LIA
tt
\-/

t__J

Centrffuge
60 mln. at

Centrifuge
6 nfn. aÈ
10,000 rpm

161000 rprn

Dfscard
supernaÈant
. Resuspend pellet of
cell debris and virus in
L ml of trís

2s

yr

(1)

Supernatant

)

Layer on

Resuspend pellec

of ceLl debris
1n I rnf of tris
Sannple

25

9-29"Á

sucrose

Fl

(e)
,60 mfn

'at

CentrÍfuge 75 min.

I 6.000.

¿t 20.000 rpm

rpn
Resuspend peLlet

of vLrus

ln I ml tris
----àIsolate

-

vf.rus
(2
"s

vlslble
band
rnl) ---*+-

-

Sa¡rple

25

¡1

'

(4)

tI

Sarnple

25

yt

(3)

tris and
centrifuge I hr.
ât 16,000 rpra

Add 30 ¡nl

Resuspend pelleÈ
fn O.55 ml tris

_Sample

2s

¡¡1

(5)

Layer on 16,52-62.5"¿
sucrose gradlent and
centrl.fuge to equllibrium
f.or 24 hr. aÈ 50,000. rpm

fsolate
-*---rlsolate

ml)-+ Sample 25 ¡r1(6)
band(0.5 mI)+Sample 25 pl(7)
band(O.5

t

